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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

sehief Judge-Hon. James MeSlierry.
Aesuelate Judgee-Hon. Jan T. Vineon and

Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelherger.
Clerk of the Conrt-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges-Benard Colliflower, John It. Mills.
Ziarrieun Miller
Register of Wills-James R. Waters.

County Officers.

County Commissioners-William M. Gaither,
Ideltille Cromwell, Franklin 0. House, James 11.
Delauter. William Morrison.
Sheriff li. Cromwell.
Tax-Collector-Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor--
School Commissioners--Samuel Dutrow, Her-

man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. R. Zim-
merman, Jas. W. Condon.
Ex.ausIner-E. L. Boblitz.

30nm ittellsortg

Notary Public-Paul Molter.
Justices of the Peace-henry Stokes, James

Raoul!, James F. Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Regietrar-E s. Taney.
Constables-W. P. Nunemaker, IT. E. Bann,

John B. Shorts
School Trustees- 0. A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

John W. Rcigle.

Town Officers.

Bergess-William Cl. Blair.
Commieeloners-Chas. F. Rowe, A. M. Patter-

son, Oscar D. Fraley, J. Thos. Gelwicks, Chas.
C. Kretzer, James 0. Iloppe.
Constable-11. E. Hann.
Tax-Celleetor-John F. Hopp.
•

Ev. Lutheran Church.
Pastor -Rev. . Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock
a. in. and 7:30 o'clock p. m. Wednesday even-

ing lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at
9 o'clock a. in.

Reformed Church of the Incarnation. I

Pastor-Rev. C. 11. Heilman. Services every
Sunday morning at IC o'clock and every other
Sunday even:tie at 7:30 o'eltiek. Sunday School
at it o'clock a. us

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rev. Sitnonbm, D. D. Morning
&Rehm at 10 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45
o'clock a. In.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Paster-- Rev. II. P. White, C. M. First Mass
7 o'clock a. m., second Mass 10 o'clock a. in.,
Vespers 3 o'clock p. m., Sunday School at 2
oletiock p. in.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Rev. Jesse C. Starr. Services every
other Sunday afterneou at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Sunday Sckool at 1:30 o'clock p. in.Grand, Square and Upright
Giese meeting every other Sunday afternoon at
3 oclock

73•E ta I lei.

Arrive.

S. ANNAN 71G, BRO.1

GENERAL STORE.

Throueli trait:Baltimore, 11:10, a. in., Way
from Baltiffielee. 7:05, p. m., Hagerstown, 7:03,
p. in., Rock•V !Ridge, 7:05, p, in., Mutter's, 11:10,
et. in., famderiek, 11:10, a. m., and 7:02, p.
Gettysburg, 3:30, p.

Depart.

Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. m., Mechanicstown
and Hagersto Wit . 5:40. p. tn., Hanover, Lances- ToNE,
ter and Harriehurg., 8:10, a. m., Rocky Ridge, TOUCH,
8:10, a. to., Baltianire, Way, 2:42, p. m , Freder- j
ick, 2:12. p. m., Motter's. and 31t. St. Mary's, 

WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.

2:42, p. in., Gettysburg, 13.00, a. in.
Gffiee hours from 7:15, a. in., to 8:00, p.

P7443.111•3tIfels„

MII.3•1111401t Tribe No. 41, I. 0. II. M.

Wine les her Council Fire eyasry Saturday even-

*nee 8lit Run. Officers-Propliet, Wm. Morrison;
a•Meltem, Jos. JR Caldwell; Sen. Sag., Geo. 'C.
Gelwleks; Arre., Sag., David Riley; C. of II.,

JIM. tr. Adetieberger .; K. of W.. Dr. .1. W. Riegle.
iteprttietett.tve, (leo. C. Gelwic s. tar; et.s,
Wm. Meriison, Geo. 'P. Gelwlek-s, J. 'I'. Webb. SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

Emerald 1teneficia4 Avisociation.

11..-()1t S4.sTi 111,"

M. E. Arleisherger & Son, Emmitehurg.

Mrs. V. IL Welty, Ilamptou Valley.

W. C Fairfield.

Di. J. G. Trogell, Mt. St. Mary's. F. 0.

J. C. Rosoneteel, Motter's Station.

Sloinuel J. Mncel1, Matadi's Mill.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
Foil Yett'IM LAMM

Cottorerge Or rim Sammie AT camory.
NEAR EMMITSBVRO, MD.

This Institution is pleasanny situated
in a healthy and ptetureeque part of
Frederick half a mile front Emmits-

burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TEUNIS-Ii.eard and Tu-

ition per aeadetnic year, including bed
Alitl bedding, washing., mending an d

-1• Doctor's fee, l2')0. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother SuperiCtr.
mar 1,541.

•

These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up

on their excellence alone have attained

RD

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

PIANO FORTES

A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make

but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

AND OTIIER LEADING MAKES.
President, Preax barket; Vice-President,

Emanuel Noel; Secretary. George Seybold; As- Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

•sIstant Secretary, F. A. Adelsberger ; Treasurer,
John M. Stouter. Meets the fourth Sunday of

,each month in F. A. Adeleherger's building,
West main street.

Arthur Post-, No. 41, G. A. R.

commander, Mal. 0. A...Homer ; Senior Vice-
Commander, Samuel N. McNair ; Junior Vice-
Commanties,!Harvey 0. Winter ; Chaplain, Jos.
Werbavidson ; Quartermaster Geo. T.ueiwieks;
Odleor of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley; Officer of the
Guard, Albert Dotterer ; Surgeon, John Shank ;
-Council Administration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph --AT TI1E-

Fetuto and John A. Baker; Delegate to State
Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley; Alternate, liar-
vevy1G.Winter.

Vigilant hose Company. DEALERS IN

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each
:month at 

Vie 
Flremeh s Ilall. Pres

A. ident.berger 
V. E. GRAIN PRODUCF

e-President, P. Adels  ;

. WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

july 5-1y.

illimormall&Maxell!
BR ICK WAREHOUSE,

'Hemet are. 'Wm. U. Troxell ; Treasurer, J. H.
SttikeseiCa1it.,4e. T. Lelwicks ; 1st Lieut. G. W.
Buehmane 2nd Lieut., Samuel L. Rowe. 1 •

Tuesdays-el each month, at. 8 o'clock P. M. 1_,fidor. Fortifizors.lEmtnitraburg Choral Union.

Meets at Petite School House 2nd and 4th

Kmacerst--itrestlent, Rev. W. Simonton, D. I). ; 7

Tice-President, Maj. 0. A. Horner • Secretary,
W. H. Trexell ; Treasurer, Paul Vetter; Con-
'doctor. Br. J. Kay Wrigley; Assistant-Conduc-
tor, Ma.0. A. Horner.

Einuallsburg Water Company.

'President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-President, L. AL
Id otter; Secretary, E. R. Zimmerman; Treasurer,
O. A. Horner. Director's L. 31. Matter, 0. A.
Horner, J. Thos. Gelwieks, E. It. Zimmerman,
1. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.

The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

Board of Directors-Vincent Sehold. Chairman
and Attorney; Alexius V. Keepers, John H.
Unsensteel, John A. Peddleord and E. G. Eeken-
rode. Rev. Edw. P. Allen, D. D., Chaplain;
Alexius V. Keepers, President ; Wm. IL Dorsey,
Vice-President ; John II. Rosensteel, Treasurer;
'George Sebold, Secretary ; Albers J. Walter,
Assistant Secretary; William Jordan, Sergeant-
at-arms. Sick Visiting Committee-George Sey-
bold, Chairman; Samuel H. Rosensteel, George
Althoff. Augustus Kreitz and John J. Topper.

IV. H. BIGGS. JAS. S. BIGGS.

INI1111111.
Wm. H. Biggs & Bro.

-Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal,

HAY & STRAW.
June 14-y

liar. you w-riltata
ne yet? If you

haven't, wisdom

anti Intelligent
a ',talon suggwt
n rife to-day. I
promise you my
special, personal
attrntion. I un-
lernika to bristly
teach any fairly
ntelligent person
if either see, who
an read and

write, mud who
after instruction,
will eork

Gutty, how it
ru 1 direr Thous

and Doll•r• a
year in their own

when-
ever they live. I
will also furnish
the an nation or
employ meat, • t
which you tan
earn that .mount.
I charge nothing
and receive noth-
ing unle•s sue-
ceasful, no above.
Nothing difficult
to le•rn, or that
requires much
time. I desire but
one person from
each district or
aunty. I haft. al-

ready taught and
pr.., ided with em-
ployment a large
number who are

making over Three 'I hotaand Dollars a Year, each. All is new,
sure. Full partomines free. After you know all. If you

conclude to go no further, why, no harm in done. Addrews
E. Cs ALLEN. Box 420. Augusta, Midis&

EIVIMITSBURC

Marble-Yard

Buckwheat Meal, CEMETERY WORK
Hominy. Of all kinds promptly done

Orders filled on short notice
An Warranted to be Superior

and satisfaction guaranteed.
Articles. Ask for Prices. W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

EMBITSBURG. MD.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,

Bee his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

W A. rr 4C2 IFLIA: S.
No farmer or dairyman can

afford to be without Crown A health v eotv produces
Stock Food. Ti; is a boon to healthy milk. Moral--Use
brooders of all domestic aainals.7 Biczs B. Ciuwa Stock Food.

DR. GEO. B. RAUB,
DENTIST,

305 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE.

My duties as Dental Operator bring me

to St. Joseph's Academy, Emmitsburg, on

the second Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday of each month. I would inform
the publIc that I will be pleased to see any
one wishing my services at Mrs. Sweeney's

on Main St., near the square, at that time.

Edward S. Eichelberger,
ATT01{NEY-AT-LAW

FREDERICK CITY, '1).

OFFICE-West Church Street, opposit

Court House.-Being the State's Attor-

ney for the County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dec 9-tf.

CATARRH CURED
WAsuiNcTos, I), C., Feb. 1,

Dr. Hartley, Baltimore, Md.
In the winter of 1877 1 suffered very serious-

ly from Catarrh ; falling to obtain relief other-
wage., I resorted to the use of your Catarrh Rem-
edy with entire satisfaction.. The applica-
tion of the remedy is painless, and my nose,
head and throat were soon relieved. I keep a
bottle in the house for Use in ease of a had cold
and find it invaluable.

GREEN B. !Carat,
Commissioner of Pensions.

N. 11.-DR. HARTLEY'S GREAT REMEDY
is the only complete end satisfactory home
treatment ̀ for Catarrh. It can be obtained
from any reputable druggist or sent by express
on receipt of One Dollar. The genuine has "Dr.
Hartley, Baltimore, Md.," blown into the side
of the bottle. Permaaent cares guaranteed.
ADVICE FREE by mall or at

DR. HARTLEY'S OFFICE
326 N. Eutaw See Baltimore, Mil.

SOLID SILVEIZ

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 1 2 .
G. T. EYSTER.

The Baby's Comfort.
The Mother's Friend,

Or. Fahrney's
TEETHING SYRUP
For all baby ailments;
prevents Cholera Infan-
turn; pleasant to take
and perfectly harmless.
25 cts., at Druggists.

WHY IS THE

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE FOR

CENTLEMEN
TM BEST SHOE WIRE WELD FOR THE MONEYP
It is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; made of (tic,best flue calf, ste 
(It £5
jl,ians

and easy. and &cerium we *tale snorer shoes o
qrude than env other manufarturer, it equals d-

yed shoes ousting from $1.0) to *W11).

Sib.* oboe ever OfTared for $5.001 equals French
a 90 tzeunlite ilaud•sesved. the finest calf

Imported shoes which cost from SA.01to $12.00.

1.4 ntid00 ti.Scwe•I W fiWelt Shoe, fine calf,
• stYlish, comfortable and durable. The best
ever offered at this price I same grade as CU&

4:6°Ininulabee9d:Oostgg fr;1$6':::°"to•Cllir"4 Men cinating ill manner and of firmnesstwesam4ana teettercarriers gifweeer then ; line calf:
enarMeRA smooth inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.

f52.5?hrsuAiCl! one f Igitat?r,eliige eez:  offe
redlnce 
tea t

d IE:11.00Worilktirstic'e-a 's shoes
who was1:,),1 a shoe r comfort

$2. arearery strong and durable." Those who
ve, given fluent a trial will wear no other make.

S 
82.01./ and 151.7.5 school shoes are

en the)! merits, as the increasing sales show.
ep worn by the boys everywhere; theysell

Ladies 81)03 rola! ivne very I ys leilshe; 
edq.s I :Leh ebuelt

imported shoes costing from $is.00 to &SOU.
Ladles' 15.40, 8•2.00 nod 61.75 shoe for

IdiSaett are the best fine Dongola. Stylish aud durable.
Crintion.-See that W. I,. Douglas' name sue

price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
Dr-TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE-45

Tredst on local advertised dealers supplying yon.
W. L. DOUGLAS, BrocktomMass. Sold ha'

JAS. A. ROWE & SON.

had been well educated, and he him many points in will-power, i changed, and he muttered, "A
had already picked up Some knowl- Now, who is he ? I must ascertain 'queer prescription this looks ! I
edge of drugs. Of his distantipast his identy." will ask Mr. Jones (the assistant)
no one knew anything. He had Meanwhile a very different scene
considerable influence with the doe- was being enacted in the drawing.
tor, and very much admired Miss room of the small suburban house
Bensing, who rather distrusted him. in which the physician and his
But the doctor could see nothing daughter resided. Miss Bensing,
wrong in his protege, and went his another young lady, and an extreme.
rounds cheerfully ; although he ly pleasant young gentleinan were
had at times much ado to keep up
appearances in accoYdance with the
brass plate which announced him
"physician and surgeon" to all in
South Lambeth and social Stock-,
well.
The doctor passed on into his

consulting room where his patient
was somewhat impatiently, await-
ing him. The moment. tide physi-
cian crossed the threshold he ex-
perienced a most peculiar sensation.
He felt attracted towards his visi-
tor, and, like all weak natures,
felt inclined to "gush." The visi-
tor, too, seem to be above the level

the young man.
will see you home.
not want you."
"But he may," she replied. "He

sees so little of me all day-I see
him seldom except on Sundays-
that I do not feel I am justified in
leaving him a whole evening. Be-
sides, I don't care for mesmerism.
I don't believe in it."
"Then you won't come ?"

the young man, looking very much
of Dr. Bensing's patients. Besides, disappointed. "I am sure we don't
an air of mystery hung about the see much of each other."
man, and excited the doctor's cur- "Quite as much as is good for
osity. Would he detail his symp-
toms?
"I have not conic for advice ex-

actly," said the stranger in a pe-
culiar tone ; "I only want you to
make up this prescription."

The doctor looked surprised,
took the paper extended to him,
glanced at it, shook his head, and
returned the creased and tuntbled

seated at a cosy table, discussing
various items of news with their
five o'chick tea.
"You must come, helm," said

'Bessie and I
The doctor will

you, you greedy boy !" she replied
playfully. "You must not come
dangling after nie when you have
your work to do. When you have
passed your examination, and are
really a solicitor, then you may
come oftener. We must keep him
in order, Bessie, must we not ?"
"1 think he is very patient," re-

plied the other lady, who was Cecil

docu ment. Denton's sister. "I am sure if I
II "I cannot make that up," he re- were engaged1 1.e.1saou not be SO

BY HENRY FRITH. plied ; "an "d I am sure no chemist obedient as he is. 

Enaland will."
"A gentleman wishes to see you, ,

"Just so," replied the stranger.

"But I want it. You have a sur-

gery here. Give me the drugs, and
Dr. Bensing turned round, and I will make your fortune. It is for

putting down the volume that he my own use, I declare." knows papa's views, and so do I.
was reading, said flintily, "Arnold, "But it is poison ! You could I But he has been good, and t will go
have I not told you never to disturb commit a serim es of crimes almost with you this evening, Bessie. Yes,
me after 5 o'clock ?"

"Yes, sir ; but this gentleman is
a foreigner-ti wealthy person, 1 forever if I let you have such a mix-
should say ; he was most particular- tu re.

sir,"said the polite mau-servant to
his master in his study.

ly

A FUNNY BLESSING.

DY MARGARET Err' Nt; E.

I'm sure I'd have long ago ceased to

exist,

Or existed with brain rather hazy,

Or perhaps been obliged my abode to

take up

With those poor souls their friends

declare crazy.

For my shadowy days and the hours of

'gloom

. I have known far outnumber the

sunny ;

But this is what saved me ; I always

could see

The side of the world that is funny.

how to choose the best pathway through

life I have thought

Till my brow I have marked with two

creases ;

I have built the most beautiful castles

in Spain,

And have seen them all tumble to

pieces ;

I've lost friends a-many in various ways,

I have never had half enough money;

But despair's passed me by, for I always

could see

The side of the world that is funny.

And I firmly believe that the more we

can laugh

The stronger we'll be to face sorrow.

So accept of life's worries the least that

you can,

And be sure that yon none of them

borrow !

And if, looking for sweets, you find only

the comb

From which someone's extracted the

honey,

! You won't mind it a bit if so blessed

you can see

The side of the world that is funny.

MSOIPLE Of MESIOE11.

positive, aiitl-''

"Pecumarly persuasive, I dare
say !" in the physician.
"Well, I will not permit of any
violation of even implied contracts.
Show him into tidy consulting room;
I will see him. But Arnold, you
must not take bribes from my

, clients. remember."
"I declare sir-"
"Don't," said the physician ;

"only remember my instructions."
The man-servant departed-only

half convinced. His master walked
to the window, musing.
"He will be one too many for me

some day," he muttered. "I can
hardly keep him in order now. His
will is stronger than mine, and if
he once obtains the upper hand I
am 'a lost mutton.' Well, well ;
I wonder who this queer patient is
who has persuaded Arnold to risk
dismissal."
Dr. Bensing was, at that time,

what is termed a "general practi-
tioner," with a certain limit as to
the "general!" He drove out at
10 A.M. every day except Sundays,
when he usually walked-if he
could-and he returned at five,
when he would sce no one, unless
the case was extremely urgent. His
assistant then atteuded the poor
patients, and the doctor rested un-
til it was time to look in at any pa-
tient's bedside. This was his daily
routine. In appearance he was
genial, grey and benevolent. He
was rather under than over the
middle height, walked with hi swing-
ing of the arms ; and in all weathers,
in all seasons, was dressed in a
frock coat, a white waistcoat, and
sported a flower in his button-hole.
He was a widower with one child,

a daughter, named Irene ; a very
pretty girl of nineteen, most fas-

of character astonishing in one so
young. Of the other inmates, only
one need be mentioned.- This was
Arnold, the footman-a person of
.polished exterior and good manners.
His histcry was a curious one. The
doctor had discovered him it) a
workhouse. Struck by his manner
and bearing while under his care,
the gentle physician took him into

, his service ; and, so far as he was
aware. Arnold had not proved. un-
worthy. Ile was an ambitious,
strorg willed man ; evidently he

Why do

dear," she said, turning to her
lover, "I know it is hard to wait ;
am not I also waiting ?"

you Bessie made no remark as her
not do it, I friend's slim fingers sought her
'the conti- brother's wide broad palm, and

MP. I his thicker, but supremely "older-
1 shall ly,"digits enclosed the slender hand

of his lady-love.
"You are my guardiau angel,

darling," he whispered. "I know
how good and true you are !"

Miss Denton, having carefully
studied bubbles in her tea-cup,
now looked up, and said, "Reny
dear, I think I will ask your father
to come with us to this exhibition
to night."
,Good-natured Bessie ! making an

excuse to leave the lovers alone. "I
heard the street door shut ; his
visitor is gone. Excuse me a mo-
ment, won't you ?" she continued.
Irene blushed and smiled. Cecil

told his sister not to hurry on his
account, and then Miss Denton de-
scended to the study. But her old
friend was not there ; so she turned
to the consulting room and knocked

eyes on the doctor's face. "You at the door. There was no answer.
are going to do it. Listen to me ; "Oh, Arnold !" she said, "is the
fix your eyes on this coin ; it is doctor disengaged ?"
your fee. Go down and make this The man, who suddenly appeared
up," he continued, slowly and
firmly. "Put the drugs into the
form of lozenges, and bring them
back. Take care of the prescrip-
tion !" •
The doctor stared, rather vacant-

ly, at his imperious patient, but in
obedience to the wave of his hand
lie proceeded down-stairs-a few
steps only-to the surgery, which
was then unoccupied, mixed and
compounded the tozenges, and then
carried them up to the mysterious
mesmerist.
"Many thanks !" said the latter.

"Here is your fee. Come and see
Inc to-night in the Concert Hall.
Send in your card. You have saved
my life ! Remain where you are
until the clock strikes the quarter

come to
"Because others will

I can have the stuff on
nent ; it is necessary for
cannot perform without it.
die !"
"Are you an actor, then ?" asked

the doctor.
"No ; a hypnotist-a mesmerist

-a public performer. I repeat,
give me the drugs, and I will make
your fortune ! Now, is it a bar-
gain ? I must have it !"
"Not from me," replied Dr. Ben'

sing gently.
He was a poor man ; he dimly

perceived that the stranger might_

be useful to him, but he could not
screw up his courage to run the
risk. Besides, his conscience was
not easy on the subject. The man
might be honest ; but suppose he
committed murder !
"No," he said, "I can't !"
"Well then, you shall !" retorted

the stranger, fixing his steel blue

u thief ected with such a quantity.

My peace of mind would be gone

me ?"

"Yes, you would if you knew
that 'I am such a determined char-
acter, and that I think I am worth
waiting for," replied Irene with
some seriousness of manner. "Cecil

his heed before the doctor's eyes.
The physician awoke,' and as he re-

quently opened the door, and let gained his ordinary crimposure the
him out. The mesmerist looked at chimes tingled out the three quer-
him sharply. I ters past five.
"Hum !" he muttered as he "Has the gentleman gone? I Was

walked away. "I think 1 know asleep, my dear ; in a brown study
that young man. Helen will re- -ha, ha ! Collie into the library,
member, I dare say. I will do that 1. Thank you, Arnold ; you need not
poor Bensing a good turn. He is wait ; I am quite well now."
clever, good-hearted, but weak- As they quitted the room the
very weak ; his servant could give pleasant manner of the servant

cancy-seemingly in a trance.
• "lie's been set asleep by the pro-
fessor," muttered the man. "I
knew him ! Let's see-I think I
can awake _him. Get up, sir ;
time's up ! Why, here's a prescrip-
tion, a tumbled one too. Get up,
sir ; time's up !"

to six. Be seated." Mks Denton stared at Arnold as
So saying, he placed the dazed he made some rapid strokes with

general practitioner in a chair, and
quitted the room. Arnold subse-

about this. hum ! And fancy
my old professor coming here. Did
he recognize me,1 wonder? If lie
and he speaks out, my chances of
getting on :ire very small. Bob
Arnold, my boy, 'faint heart never
won fair lady ;' and you intend to
Will Miss Irene, and cut out Den-
ton. I see my way to getting over
.the doctor ; I can control him I
see that. The game is mine, mine!
I am master here !"

In this comfortable frame of
mind the pleasant mannered and.
gentlemanly valet descended to his
apartments ; while the doctor and
Bessie, after a few minutes' con-
versation joined the young couple
upstairs. The doctor hardly ap-
proved of his daughter's choice, be-
cause Cecil was _young, and not

said rich. 11e would have to work hard,
and Irene, would have to wait and
weep. But, on the other hand,
Dr. Bensnig could not bear to in-
terfere with the happiness of the
young people, and trusted that
time would save him the trouble
and pain or deciding the question.

The party attended the lecture,
and were most interested and
amused. After the seance the doc-
tor sent round his card as

requested. He had a vague recol-
lection of the circumstances.; but
when the professor asked for tint
prescription he was it fault.

"I will send it back," he said.
"Now tell me, what did you
about my fortune?"

"I mean this. You saw this

guard with him. Now, sir, I ant
a new man, thanks to you. I will

be 
wnlilt"lh: 
made."

a

its influence. You will want an
assistant ; your servant will do.

can be extracted ; and any other
surgical operations, such as am-

keep my word. Your fortune shall

it is as harmless as water, and by its
aid any operation can be performed.

am-
putations, can be carried out under

He is firm and clever. Be on your

evening that I performed many so-
called tricks. You have virtually

you for her sake, and the sake of

renders people insensible to pain,

Cataracts, cancers, cysts and teeth

saved my life by your medicine.

to supper.
hyp-

notism is the truest anwsthetic ; it

the children. Conic home with me

method ; you shall learn how hyp-

My wife-my helpmate-the best
woman in the world, shall thank

I will explain my

month Dr. Bensing
had mastered the rudiments of the
new science. He practised, studied,
experimented, with the assistance
of his confidant and ivolege Arnold.
and his fame began
abroad rapidly. But
dearly purchased.

Two years afterwards Dr. Ben-
sing was famous. No longer living
in the suburbs in the midst of
small villa residences, he now in-
habited a mansion in a square at
the western end of town, and was
in hourly request to attend opera.at her side, bowed slightly as he
tions of all kinds. His mesmeric_replied :

"Yes, miss. I think so.
you wish to see him ? I think
can go in, miss-allow me."

Arnold quietly anticipated his
master's friend, and opening the
door, looked in- •
"Miss Denton, sir."
No answer.

mean

to spread
success Wad

Do influence was all powerful, and he
in a few years became indispensable.you .
His own practice as a physician
also increased, and in fact there
was no busier man in London than
Dr. Bensing.

Arnold, the faithful] adherent.
also shone with a reflected luster.
He studied also ; accompanied hisBessie entered with Arnold. The
master on many occasions, anddoctor seated and staring into va-
ended by sometimes attending
minor cases himself when the high
and miglity ones desired the im-
mediate attention of the doctor to
induce the hypnotic state. Indeed.
Arnold was making in) tnennt
strides in his new path of life, and
at times actually succeeded with
patient's when hi master failed.
Few who had known Arnold in his
capacity of valet would have recog-
nized him in his new sphere, in his
new surrounilings. In fact, Ar-
nold was a "big-wig" now.

Miss Bensing , was also greatly
admired, and poor Cecil Denton
viewed with distrust and alarm the

Continued 07i faarth page.

iPr Yor72 RACK ACTIRR,
Or you are all worn out, really good for Dotal-

ing.it is general debility. Try
rt (.0 to' vs I !tON 11.11TERg.

It will cure you. cleanse your liver, ats4 Vas
good appetite.

•
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•

secure. the release of 1\1. Pouget. the edi-
tor of the anarchist paper Pere Peinard.
who was arrested last month and whose
paper was suppressed. The police raided
I he lodgings of many anarchists, search-
hie for dere= 

Over a Hundred orow
LoNnoN, May 23. -The Brazilian mon•

lter s has been sunk off Cape
Pelouis. Officers and crew, numbering
Pao, were drowned.

s tee Rev( arel. stoo.

The readers- of the Cut/astral': Will be
pleastal to learn that thr•re is at least
one dretekd disease that eeietere haft
heen ell re in all its stages, and
that is I 'ahead' Cure is
t he only positive rdlte now known to

the tnediral fraternity. Catarrh being
remetitntienal disease, requires a con-

etitutimmal treatment. Ilah's Catarrh

Cure is takee iteernaily, acting directly
'ileum the blood and IntWoUs sill faceS tif

the

l'1:1 DAY, MAY 27, 1S92.

e week's,- jesue of the CenoNtcre
elosee the t hirteenth year of its exist-
a nee mot in loek leg back over ins short
life we can het feel that it has done its
duty, as far as circurnstanees would ad-
mit, to the commenity in which its
work began. The past year, in the world
at large, has been an eventful one, but 1
our quiet little neighborhood has lived
its life nod performed ite daily rounds
of duty with scarcely a ripple of ex-
citement and with very few exceptions
all things ren.ain as they were. We
close the t•olunie in whieh the history
of Eminitsburg for the last twelve
months bas been recorded with a feel-
ing of thankfulness that it is not dark-
ened by calamity or crime, and with
the hope that the beginning of a new

volume vi ill herald the dawn of a bright
and prosperous future for our •little
mountain

Woes; you buy your spring medicine
yeti should get the best, and that is
ood's Saktaparilla. It thoroughly

pnriaes the blood.

FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS.

4sIoNOTON, May :.k).---The r.:ellatt by three
'mitre repid work got through with every item
le the eighty-two printed pages of the river
tied harbor bill and adopted all the commit-
tee's amendments, and then adjourned further
discussion. In the course of the debate some
instructive facte were stated as to the opera-
tive of the contract clause in the bill. In the
huuse there was an attempt made by the free
silver men to rally to the support of Mr. Bland
(Dem., Mo.), who dealree to have the silver
builloe purchased and that tiow in the trees-
cry coined into silver dollars, tbt cost to be
paid for out Of the seigniorage tiae govern-
ment, which the chair ruled out of orasr, Mr.
Bland taking ae appeal, Which the house, how-
ever, refused to sustain, the silver men mus-
tering may seventy-five votes. Mr. Johnson
(Rep.. Inde again lectured the Democratic
party fer their failure to keep their pledges
by passing a silver coinaee bile An amend-
ment of Mr. Cogswell (Rep., Masse, appro-
priating el,010,145 for the eles'enth .censue was
rereeted. The house. after cow:hiding Only
three pages of the bill, thee adjourned.

NUTON. May 21.-After two hours of
further discussion, to which Mr. Hale (Me.)
gave a strong political twist, the senate pulsate!
the amended river and harbor bill without a
roll call and without au audible voice being
raised against it. The settate bile car-
ries about gatwx) less then the house bill. The
Meuse made better progress wit b the sundry
(evil bill, covering twenty pages et the bill.
Mr. Dickerson iDeme made several

iitteMptS to cut down the epee.; , a • s ••' -
tor the Chiceniugua battle field. I r, I

eine the house (.:ousidereil privet*, pensios
bills.
Wesmemroe. May 8.-The senate discussed

ail day without taking final aetiot thereon the ;
bill ietroduced tn respeere te the seggestion •
in the presidenre meseagt plthish
the United State:, courts offenses committed
neatest the treaty rights ot aliens. In the '
house the sundry civil bill was laid aside and
bushiess affeeting the capital of thr natio),
were eoneidered, the following measures beim;
Passed; 11111 to give the emumiesioners of the
district ND power to regulate the equipment
awl operation tef the street railroad lines: le
providtefor the permanent extensien of streets
outside of the city; for the protection of liver) '
rtable keepers: . provide for semi-anneal
Etat ernente by foreien eorporat ions donee
business In the District ef Columbia; prohibit-
ine the delivery and sale ot iee en tinnetty; 1-,
regulate the practice of dent ietry; anthorizi et:
the Glen Echo railroad to cross the Wad:Mt:-
ton aqueduct.
AVAeltleeleON, May 25.-All -lay the senate

war., r.recupir,d in e Nether diseussion of the
bid to confer juriedietion upon the United
Ftates (-curl s to try offenees committed in the
brIAL-s against alien reeidents of t rea ty powers.
The oppesition to the bill wtes so eet eta; the:
Mr. Morgan, one of the committee on foreign
relations, who drew up the measnre.expressed
II netnese to postpone its ferther eonsider-
etion till December. and the senate adjourned
pendieg a motion to recommit the bill to the
eommittee on. .foreign relations.. The heus.•
devoted another day in the sendry eivil
sy (theta eoncluding it. The session was efin-
sumed in debating amendments to seetions
whicli were passed twee informally last week.
Au attempt was made by Mr. Enloe (Tenn.:
to reduce appropriatione for the 1:i:idea States
(-oast and geodetic survey by mit t nig down eer-
lain estimates for field work and ealary. This
Lee-ever was unSuccessful.
WAstarrteree, May 26.--in the senate a silver

discussion was indulged in on Mr. Morean's
resoletions, which had been amended by in-
serting an additional reeolution Instructing
the finance vommittee to report a free eoin-
age bill. No aetiou was taken. The treaty
rights of aliens bill tso : up the rest et the
session. There was an uproarous time in he
house over an amendment to the World's fair
bill appropriating $100,11X) for the publieat ion
of faces' concerning the development of the
eolored race in the last thirty years. Neirth-
ern neptIblieall,.., criticised soot hern Demo
crats tor alleged harsh treatment of I he nears..
a lel the latter re:yowled eigorousiy. The sal
ary ef the director generel of the fair war: ro-
d u cr:d from $15,010 to eeeren. end teed of the
seereterv frem e..5,001) to eeentse A r, an,end.

prohibulug the bilk ol tepee (ie elitteey
adepted.  

Reciprocity with Austria-Hungary
VIENNA. May 23.-It is announced

that a new commercial treaty has been
eegotiated bet wean Austria-Hungary
rind the United States on the basis of
a recipreacity clause of the MeKinley
bills According to the provieious of this
clanse the United States concedes to
this country the benefits contemplated
by tire clause and admite sugar. molasses
and hades duty free. Anstria-Hutigary,
man tile other hand,concedes to the United
States the rights of the most favored
nation, thug practically fellowing Ger-
many in allowing the United States the
advantages granted by her to the mem-
bers of the central European Zellverei

Anarchistic Assurance.

MARYLAND MATTERS.

AesNAPOLIS, Met., May 2:3. Ban-
non-Bond faction won in the De/ilk-a:rat ic
primariesi in Anne Arundel, capturing
four out of seven diatrit•te. These were
time Third. Feurth. Fifth and Eighth
districts.- The Wells people carried Au-

.papolis.
RELAIR, Md.. May 25.-The Demo-

cratic county convention was held here
;yesterday afternoon. Cleveland and
tariff reform were cheered and indorsed,
as was also Congressman Stumpf. The
convention then elected deletattes to the
state and congressional conventions.
AYNAPOIAS, Md., May 25,-The Dem-

neratm COVIDty convention met here yes-
terday. The Hill contesting delegation
h•mn the First dietriet was admitted.
Delegates to the state and congressional
conventi011s were elected. Governor
Frank 13rown will head the delegation
to the state convention.
ROCKVILLE. Md., May 22.-The work

on the Metropolitan branch of the Bal-
timore and Ohio, extending the double
track from Knowles to Rockville, is be-
ing pushed vigorously. It has been dis-
covered, however, that the grading be-.
tween Rockville and Randolph lois been
made too narrow, and this difficulty will
delay the completion of this section of
the work about six weeks.
BALTIMORE, May 24.-311dg-es Phelps

and Dennis appointed these receivers
in the American Fraternal Circle
case: Moses R. Walter, Bernard Clemter
and Joshua Horner. They are to file
bonds of $700,000 each, aud all claims
are to be renthenticated with the clerk of
the court before Sept. I. There are
about $700,000 in the Circle's treasury,
and claims of over $2,000,000 are out-
standing indifferent states.-
.. HanERsTowN, Md., May 22.-George
W. Marshall, who escaped from the
Washington county jail a few days ago
shortly after he was convicted of larceny
and sentenced to the peeitentiary for
eighteen menthe. was arrested by Con-
stable David Tice in Clearspring last
night and heenght letek to Hagerstown.
Where be wffitee teept le close quarters
until lie is thken to the penitentiary.
This is the seeoud tine- Mtn-shall has
broken jail.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., May 23.-Martin

Collins, aged 24 years, son of Martin
Vanburen Collins, of Annapolis, was
drowned ygesterday afternoon in the
Severn river. He, with tIn•ee caanpan-
ions, had spent the day on the river and
were reterning home in a crabbing skiff,
withal capsized. Collins attempted to
swim ashore end was (h•owned. His
companions clung. to the boat and were
saved. Collins was to have been mar-
ried in June.
'PRINCESS ANNE, Md., Mas- 23.-From

the present outlook this year will he a
prosperous one for Somerset county far-
mers. The strawberry crop is very en.
couraging, and if the cool weather con-
tinues berries will command a good
price. Various opinions have been ex-
pressed by growers regarding the peach
crop, but from the prese»t outlook the
crop will he a fair One. The vegetables,
potatoes, tomatoes, etc., are all in a
flourishing condition. The wheat crop

:ts tine as could be desired.
OENTREVU,L17, May 22.-The advisory

hoard of Queen Anne's comity, ap-
pointed by the Eastern Shore Fair men
ciation, are using every effort to secure
a creditable representation of Queen
Anne's county in the exhibits at the.
meeting at Easton in the fall. The
members of this board are Messrs., \Vell-
non H. McHenry. W. H. DeCoursey. E.
B. Emor-y, W. S. Rubel. ts, John F. God-
win and Samuel T. Earle. Their in-
fluence is enfficient to procure a display
of stock and produce worthy of the re-
sources of this•county.
BELAIR, Ma., May 22.-Democratic

primaries were held in Harford county
Saturday. The delegates chosen hereto
t lie county convention, which will meet
on Tuesday, are: F. W. Baker, Walter
Finney. Themes Poole, Parker F. For-
wood, Riehard Shanahan. William E.
Robinson, William H. JOI1PS, John A.
\V. Richardson, Thomas Kehoe and
George Archer, all of whom ale for
Cleveland.and Strunp. The county con-
vention will send a delegation to the
congressional convention favontble to
the renomination of Hon, Herman
Stump and to the state convention for
Cleveland delegates to Chicago.
PruNcE FREDERICK, Md., Ma'y 23.-In

the Calvert Democratic primaries to se-
lect delegates to the county convention
there was no contest in the Second or
Third districts of importance, but in the
First district a hot contest was waged
between the same factions that. made
the fight for the county clerkship last
summer and fall. John W. Peterson
led one faction a•nd J. J. B. Bond the
other. The hitter has been ill in bed for
a week. Very little interest was taken
in the fight outside the district. The
col ry convention today nominated
road commissioners for the county as
well as deh-gates to the state and con-
gressional con ventions.
Poser Toriacco. Md., May 22.-At the

adjournment of the court for Charles
county last week several prisoners were
released on bail from jail upon the rec-
ommendation of the state's attorney and
other members of the bar to prevent
their lying in the jail during the hot
summer menthe. This action was con-
sequent upon the jury !adore. The
prisoners, David Washington, Grant
Brooker. Joshua Maguire and Jose An-
topic). who were charge with rioting at
ttole's fishing shore, were discharged on
their own recognizances, they being
non-residents and could not furnish
bail. The expenses of the court for
?unmet. bailiff and witnesses amounted
to $693.80, which was paid ie cash. aa
required by law.

Rome Will Protect the Jews.
Paula, May 26.-It is announced that

the anarchists have decided to hold a R•Talcm May 26.-Mi. jeese Seligman
ef. .New York. accompanied by Dr.demonstration in front of the rezidenee
()Connell, rector of the Americanof AL Beam-tip:tire. 111P public proeeen- .

tor, and else in front of the ministry et eget mt• reecn ,..1 ( _ay Ina
Ratnpolla. papal seceetary of state, withthe interior or the Palais de Bourbon. Scrofulous Humor - A Cure

,,ijt-et. of enlieting hie sympathy it,The object of this demonstration is to 1 I s f th 7 , • T. • • • • 
"Almost Afiraculous.."

.
dially received by the cardinal, who
said he wotild be most happy to do his

, ntmost to aid time humane cause. The
1. popes, he added. had always been the
protectors of theJews. When they were
prosecuted everywhete else tnes found
refuee Rome.

Two Children Burned to Death.
-LAUDERDALE, Tenn., May 26. -- A

home owned and occupied by Abner
Gray was destroyed by tire, and two tsf
Abner's Revert children were berried to
death. The children who were. lost hi
the flames slept on the top floor. to-
gether with t wo othera. The father
sueceeded ill rescuing two of them. and
wee returning ter the others when the
stairway fell, and he only Raved his ewn
life by jumping into a tree. He Was
blit.tativ burned as it was.

rAittrithem Freels. W;EsTsna's•rEn, Md.; May 23.-the new ,
liquor license lase' 'which has recently '
gone inte effect in . Carrell county boa
reduced-the number of; lieeneed drinking
places nearly one-hatf. Oilly fortv-eight
liceeses have been issued-under the new
law, as against eighty-six under the old •

; law. The revenue derived from the
forty-eight 'neW lieenses an161111tS to
$6,20, of which $4,650 goes to the school

; board, to be used for ethicational pur- ,
1 poses. The licensed places West- 1
' minster are, five hotels and five saloon's. 1
1 This is a decrease of three. while in the
' district the decrease is seven. Seven dis- 1
I tricts have no saloon licenses at all. They •

A. R. services at the cemeteries.. Speech-
Pa will be made by Itevs. Melroy and
Lewie.
Mr. W. C. Rogers has improved his

preperty by - putting neW i•oef on each
of his houses in town.

Sprenkle of Fountain,
Mile had a streke of paralysis last .
Thursday, which caused his death a few
hours later.
Don't forget that the Memorial Ser-

nion a-ill be preached in the Methodist
Church, Fairfield, next Sunday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock.
Superintendent Scott has had the ex-

press office at Fairfield, moved from the
depot to the elevabir, which makes it
very im-onvenient for the agent.

Saturdtty night serenity ducks in a
coop near the creek, belonging to Mrs.
A. Groveetof this place, were killed by
some vermin. Mrs. Grove prized the
ducks very highly.
The .1. 0. U. A. M. met in Fairfield

lase Saturday night and (organized.
They have about. twenty .menthers. The
meeting was attended by quite a num-
ber el persons from GettysInn•g.
On last Tuesday the citizen's of the

vicinity of Fairfield, went together and
gave the cemetery' a thorough cleaning,
graveling the walks, whitewashing the
fence, sac., a•hich makes it look beauti-
ful.
Mr. Bert Sanders cut himself in the

knee while pointing rails for Mr. Win.
Cam bangle The vvound is a very bad
tine, having severed one of the arteries.
Dr. A. 0. Scott was summoned and dress-
ed the wound.
The procession on Memorial Day at

Fah•field will be formed in front tif the
G. A. R. Hall at 8 o'clock, a. ne Those
who intend contributing flowers are re-
quested to leave them at the hail early
Monday morning.
Mr. '.I. C. Sefton who was appointed

to inspect Corporal Skelly l'ost, No. 9,
G. A. It., of Gen vsburg, did so on Mon-
day nieht. Mr. F. Shelley aceompanied
him and they had a pleasant time. Mr.
Seften drove his blooded horse.
A horse belonging to Mr. H. J. Sneer-

ing, of near Benneativille, Pa., which
was stolen smile time ago, was turned
loese Fairfield. Mr. Rebell Sanders
caught the horse and returned hint to
his owner who gave Mr. '47;:.1111.1erS $20 as
a reward fer his kilter.
Do net rget that the decoration of

the graves in the cemeteriesat Fountain-
dale will take place on Saturday after-
noon, at 2 °Meek. A speakers stand
has been erected at the lower cemetery.
The G. A. R , Sons of Veterans and the
Ladle's Aid Ste:tete will conduct the G.

I nsperter N. G. Wilson and Assistant
Inspector H. \V. Seghtner, both of Get-
tysburg, made a visit to Fairfield last
Friday night to inspect Post So. 83 G.
A. IL A [ter mustering in two new re-
cruits, Commander Sightner inspected
the Post. There was. a large t Urn Wit
and everything passed off quietly, and
we hail te geed time,

. _
Galtomt Rufus Choate.

On a pretty girl saying to Rufus
Climate -1 ant very sad-you-see," lie re-
plied, -0, no ; you betting to the ehl
Jewish sect ; yeu are very forr-I see!'

Nethiles adds so Intuit to the beauty
of a fair girl, AS a clear, bt•ight, healthy
cemplexiou, autl to til!1.1111-3 this lifire
blood is indispensable. tee inane( el the
so-vaned blood• purifiers seal to improve
a rougle eimply, muddy skin, mils,
drive the serefulons humors from the
surface to seine ieteit•tial vital ergan,
and disease and death is the isievitatee
result. Ott the contrary, Dr. Pieta-vie
Golden Medici° Discovery strikes
reedy at tile rout of the evil, by driving
the impurities enth•ely out. of the sys-
tem, and with a freeh•streuni uf pure
'demi flowing through the veins, uoth-
ing but the softeet and tallest om cemn-
plexion can result.

- --. --
New Jersey Democrats for Cleveiand.
TRENTON, May 26.-The Democratic

state convention to elect delteettes to the
Chicago convention was callel to order

of suppressed excitement prevailing. • Joseph Hays, William Peoples and others," 

at 20-et.at noon yesterday, laylor Opera house house and wcod shed. There are seine
at that Ifour beiug packed with the 'del- fruit trees on the premises aud a well of 

the eight acres of hind perchased of the I 111. '

egates and spectattors, and a decided air water mar the kitchen door. 
ReV. A. R. Kremer, adjohrieg the lands of I s -

Chairman Allan McDermott, of the
state committee, called the convention
to order and introduced Chauncey H.
Beasley, of Mercer, as temporary chair-
man. Congressman Edward F. McDon-
and, Hudson. was made permanent
chairman. The platform indorses Gov-
ernor Abbett's veto of the Reading bill,
and instructs tbe delegates to vote for
Cleveland. The delegates at large 'are
Senator McPherson, Governor Abbett,
Miles Ross and James Smith, .7r.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION. the vote of the remaining directors," as will ap- Order Nisi on SaleS.-

Darondess Is Defiant.
ROSTON, May 26.-.1os,iph Barondess,

whose conviction for extortion has been
confirmed by the New York court of ap.
peals, is keeping a small restaurant in
this city. says he will go to New
York as soon as he is wanted. '•I am not
time first man, nor do 1 suppose I shall he
the last, to be sent to prison for pleading
the cause and lighting the battles of the
downtrodden and oppressed. They ean
take my body and put it in prison, ont
they cannot subdue tuy- spirit. I will
fight the power of oppressive capital as
long as I have a drop of blood in rrie
body."

We-nen-son Leads im) Kent ucky.
LOUISVILLE, May 26.- Th e Democratic

state convention chose Charles R. Long,
an au ti-Clevelandite, as temporary chair-
man. Henry Watterson made a speech
declaring against a preeidential eandi-
date from New Y•irk. Hon. James B.
McCreary was made permanent chair-
man, and in his speech expressed a pre-
ference for Cleveland. The delegates
are uninstructed. Henry Wateerson
heads the delegation.

Ten Thousaml Homeless.
MARIANNA, Ark., May 2ti.-Appalling

i•eporta come from the lowlands on the
St. Francis and White rivers. It k -
mated that at it-a* 10,000 people have
been rende.red homeless. Thirty-/,10)

King of PAedi:cines

"When I was 14 years of ago I 1:ad a eevere
netack cf rheumatism, and after I recovend
had to co on crutches. A year later, scrofula,
ia the form of white swellings, appeared on
yariors parts of my body, and for 11 ye:trs I
was an invalid, being confined to may bed
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap-
peared and broke, causing me great paia and
suaeriag. I feared I never should get well.
" Early in MS I went to Chicago to visit a

sister, but was confined to my bed most of the
time I was there. In July 1 read a book,' A
Day with a Circus,' in which were statements
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was so Me
.pressed with tke success of this medicine that
I decided to try It. To my great gratification
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel
better and in a short Uinta I was up and
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar-
saparilla for about a year, when, having used
six bottles, I had become so fuly released
from the disease that I went to work for the
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then

DAVE NOT LOST A SINGLE DAT
en account of sickness. believe the disease
is exeelled from my system, I always feel well,
am In good spirits and have a good appetite.

t s'P'tetn, 'Y d'st.r"Yi;'g t he lives in all have been lost in the Arkan- I minnow 27 years of age andcan walk as v;c11
fortmlation of the diaease. and giving tikIS bottoms, and the report eomes frona as any one, except that one limb is a little
the patient strength Le building en the the White tied St. French, rivere teas shorter than the other, owing to the loss of

everal negroent arid 111,1 i taus h ve been bone, and the sores formerly on ray right leg.constitution an 3 ;msteistingeottelem i dr<evued there. To my frieuds my recovery seems almeet
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla• Traits Ittileliers sl)rot Dead. is tOe king of nesdicineee Wrismear A..

PALATKA, Fla., May 26.-Williama lsrem, af, Railroad st., laerThdalIvitle, Ind.nnd twoof the e•ang who held up

ing Wirsk• TIte aareprietora have en

fetch faith in its curative }severs, tlint
they ',free One Iltirelrell Dillkits Ter tine

eelee thit it faile tn eery, BOO Totlist
of testimonials': A d'Irette,

.T. CHENEY et CO., Toledo, 0.
;..,7:4;- olki by Dreggiste, 75c. ,

the train •Stititialav ete7.1 killed Expreee
lkiessenger Saunders, were overtaken by
it posse yesterday afternoon and shot
dead.* Another of the gang escaped,
lout mvill probably be killed se- captured.

illood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druiz-,ists. el; six for e5. Prepared only
by c.I.110013 es CO., Apothecaries,Lowell, Masa.

100 D0303 One Dollar

are Tartes•town, Uniontown. Myers,
I Woolery'e. Vreedeimi, Franklin- and
Hampstead,

ON:0 Eili-rjOYSI
Aoth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy. of ita kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tvste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the mo. t
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedv known.
Syrup of Frgs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
trists. Any reliable drugyi:$ wbo
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it prauptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
substitute.

CALIFORNIA- FIG SYRUP co.
SAN FRANCISCO, rAL,

fOUISVILLE, KY. r.1 YnnK, N.

PUBLIC SALE.
11.)Y virtee ‘1,•cr cc •passed
A the t'ircuit Cwirt for Frederick iemen-
ty, sii the as a Cone of Etplity, in No.
5911 Equity in sell l'ourt, the muiders'gned

i.1 sme

On iCaterdoe„ittes 11/le 1Sira,

at the hour of 12:30 o'clock, p. i» , at tlie
\Vestern afarviatil I Tate in the town of
Ennis tsburg, Froltait•Is Coetity, rybuel,
all that real estete eittiated in the
election district of soid county, ,tilong the
Tung-mike Road leeding from said town to

. Frett rick City, matted 11,, mi'es f oni the
former place, of -eh eh the Misses Detwiler
died, re•zed and pesstastd, note eectipied
hy John B. Brew," 'al. 0., mijoinieg
lands et' Mrs. Lams Mt. DWell, ,101111

11. tin tem 1' eta,. en•I containing

NT 0. 5938 EQUITY.

In the Cireuit Court for Frederick County,
ell thug as a Court of Equity.

Eugene L. Rowe, Plaintiff, against The
Moubtain View Cemt•tery of_Emmits-
burg, Frederick county, Marvland,
body corporate ; Henry Stokes, trial' A.
Lough, Lewis M. Molter, Isaac S. An-
nan, J. Taylor Molter, Lewis A. Bolling-
er, William S. Guthrie and Jacob L.
Hoke, Defendants.

May TERM, 1892.
The Bill In this case is filed to have cer-

tain Real Estate, situated in Frederick
(•ounty, near the Town of Emmitsburg,
tonteiniog about Eight Acres of Land and
eionveyed hy Rev. A. R. Kremer and wife
to Henry Stokes and others, declared to
be the property of the Mountain View
Cemm tem-y Einmitsburg, Frederick coun-
ty, Maryland, a hotly corporate, that said
body eorporate may be legally declared to
be insolvent anti adjudged to be dissolved
and the nflitirs of the sante wound up, find
that a deer. e may be passed thr the sale of
'said i•eal estate, exet pone all such portions
thereot Imentothre devoted to or sold Mr
burial purposes by a Trustee or Receiver
to 1:e ttppointed te- the Ciourt, and Ilia the
proceeds of &mil salce may be divided
among the parties entitled then•to accord-
ing to their respective rights and for geu-
erel relief.
The Bill States:
t. That the plaintiff is a creditor of tlfe

Mountain View Cemetery of Emmitsburg,
Frederick county, Maryland, a body cur-
perate, upon a jutig nent for the sum of
one hundred and thirty-one dollars and
seventy-three cents, rendeled in the Cir-
cuit 0ourt for Frederick county at May
Term, la91, upon a not*. of eajil body cor-
porate for one hundred and twenty-two
dollars and seventy-one 'cents, eigned by
Henry Stokes, its President, dated May
6th, f891, and pa yainle re fluty daes after
date with interest from date for money
loaned to said bodY corporate lay the plain- seventh (lay of .Inne, Isee. giving notice tv haul
tltv Wish jetigment and note are . it:eeocatsartrorgisialli,itlei, afeintwattierrsaonfigthtrien.

tot bet au I - colu'slied(adiel.CIT, (it is thereupon tif s 18th day or
'report hiving been read andSubstance and ob,-

fi'et1 Willi tin' hill :IS parts tht met; marked I in this Court in person or by So ici er on or A.pril A. D., 1890, ordered by- the Circuitrespectively Eltibile A. and B. . before the the teente (lay of July 1S9-2, to show Court for Frederielt County, that the Clerk2. That on the Twentieth day of May in cause, if any they have, why a decree should uot of this Court give DO:jet! by .advertisene ntt Le ve:1r Ehrtiteen Hit od !eel Eighty-One, be.1!'"'I'd .
tor sia eneeessive Weeki in time Clarionte dee May eel 102a certain- agimenent eae entermd into "by aoana'N. clerk and CURONTCLE, newspapers published inand between Rev. A. It Kremer of the one or tee circlet court far Frederick county. Frederick (*minty, WI air persees in-part en,1 Henry Stokes, Uriall A. Laugh, . Trtie copy-Test :

JOHN L. JORDAN, terested in the property (fescrihed in theLewis M. Mottos lsanc S 1,111-umn. J.,Tay- igiv 2- 5, CI 1: above Ittiport ot Sales to he mei opptior oa
or before the 4th day of Jingo ne:ir, and .
show calISP, if any they have..why said' Re-
port should not be finally ratified and con- -

fir(nilAllie!cl April 18, 1892.)
JOHN A LYNCH, -

Judge of the Circuit Coma.
True Copy-Test :

JOHN L. JORDAN.,Clerk.
And in aecord ;nee ueth said order of

Court, notice is hereby gieen to all partit S
tO be and eppear in said Court

on or before said 4111 day of June, 1892, to
show cause as aforesaid,
Dated April /9, 1892.

of the Circuit Court for Fredelick County.
lipr. 22 7t..101IN L. JORDAN, Cleik

ior Mater, Lewis A. Bollinger, Jacob .L.
• Floite, S- Guthrie- ani Samuel
alouer, who died' organized themselves as
a beds. c-riairati• the name and etyle of
ii:e 1();:iitit I) View Ccimit. ry
Imre, in Erten.; kis comity, Maryland, of
the ot Ser tate" teeter-by the metal A. It.
lerewer -bargained and stet' unto the said
llemmy oheie, Griaim A. Lough, Lewis AI.
'Metter, Isaac. S. Annan, .T Taylor Totter,
Lee is A. Bollinger, Jacob L. Iloke, Wil-
liam S. Gutarie end Samuel 'Venter of the
corporation of the 111ountain View Ceine-
tery aIhreeaid as Snell," certain teal estate,
situated in Freder ck county in ar the Vil-
loge of Ennimitsleog, containing about
eight acres (),' land • ha and In considera-
tam id' the sum of Si-ven Hundred I/altars',"
end the sael A. It. Kremer covenented
timusein to *execute to tee af mresaid parties
as a company a geed aria sulfite, nt deed,"
all of whimili we, apperi from - a copy of
said tign orient finet ith the tail ae part
thereof nuirked Exeibt C.

3. That on tht• Fwerth day of Jamitn•y
in the year Eidllieti) and Eighty-

I 3
%% ti, . il, tla li. .. . . Xi( nu( I ant. tt i m. in. . ,

, purse:ince el seat agreement attempted te
' cont•ey said real estate te tee hotly corpor-
' are, hut through a misteke ou the part of
lime draughtsman ot the deed therefor, the
ssid land was Convvyi d to ellettry samkes,
Urimtim A. Loneh, Lewis M. Metter, Isaac
S. Atinan..I Taylor )lotter, Lewis A.. Bel- ,
linger, .1aeoh L. Hooke, 1Vili :eel S Guth' ie •
mut Samuel Mutter, (1.re-eters, or the eor.-
po, ni ion of the Mountain View Cemetery
mit' Eintnitsburg. in Freder;ek county...State ;
of "Merviend, as. suet', rind to ti e,.r siteceF-

inort. or less.. l'he i•eprovemeets are a sena iti office as such," a duly certified copy
ene and-mimic story of which deed is filed with the bill as part

- ra - 
Ate, 

thereof inarlred Exhibit I).
4 That the charter of said body corpor-Bii;teli 1)Iveliiiiir 'donsi,_ ,

ate recites that "the cemeterY shell be lo-
with frame kitchen ettacimed, stable, smoire (rated ni ar the Northwemdern boundary
house, corn em•ii) and grumarv, ettrrin.ge line of Eminitsburg a ed at all consist of

12 ACRES OF LAND,

be paid in cash on the day of sale or on 
in said'Eximibit le, a duly certified copy oferce.-One-third of the pur•chase mor.ey eve_

the ratification thereof by the court, the 
which chart-er is filen It itli the bill as part

residue in six and twelve months from time 
th, reof marked Exhibit E.

. 5. That the purchese money- for the said
day ef sele, the purchaser or purchasers eieht nerve of laud, to wit, the sum ofSeven
giving his, her or their notes, with approv- Hundred Dollars we-, furnished by Lewis
eel sectu•ity and bearin _1. interest trom the al. Molter, one of the directors and incor-
day of sale, or all cash at the option of the porators of said body corporate, who loan-
purchasig or purchasers. On paynient of
the who'e pert:ease-money the deed will be -

ed tee same tO it and took its note for said
f S • • • IT l•-•1 D '1. , d• t 1 th

executed. BENJAMIN F. REICH, Tenth day of January, 1882, with the in-
EUGENE L. ROWE,

Trustees. 
dors. meut or the other eight directors and
incorporaters mem which a judgment was

EX"'All crops growing at the time of obtained in the Circuit Court tor Frederick
sale resei•ved and the purchaser or purch-
asers e-ill be n quired to make a deposit or
$100 as soon os the sale is over and to bear
all the expenses of conveyancing..
may 20-4t.

rows of , ale as presciihe by tae De-
i •

Their Departments Include :

Order Nisi on Audit.

N'T' O. 3928 EQUITY.

ty, sitting in Equity.
May TERM, 1892.

In the Matter of the Auditor's Report
filed the 12th dat,- ol May, 1892.
James A. Elder, mortgagee of Conrad
Hardtagan and wife on petition.
ORDERED, That on the 2nd day of

June, 1892, the Court will proceed to
act upon the Repert of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in the above cause,
to finally ratify and confirm the
same, unless (manse to the contrary there-
of be shewn before said day ; provided
a copy of this urder be inserted in some
newspaper published in Frederick Coun-
ty', for two succeesive weeks prior to
said (lay.
Dated this 1201 day ef May, 1892.

JOHN L. JoRDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy-Test :

JOHN L. JORDAN,
miry 13-3t

Road Notice.

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF SCHOOL
COMMISSIONERS OF FRED-

ERICK COUNTY.
• The annual (•xamination of applicants

for Teachem•s' Certificates will be held at
the Court House in Frederick, 11Id , on
Tues•lay and Wednesday, the and 8th
of June, 1892. Time examination will con-
tinue two days, nnel - begin promptly at 9
a. ne No certificate will he granted to
any applicant ineking lees than 75 per
cent. Loth in aritlimeta• and graminer. A
gene;e1 average of not less than 80 per

• •ill t . . , •
grade ect•Cficalc elel net lees than 70 per

, cent. fin a second grade certificate. Ap-
pficants tOr second grade certificates Avid
be required to nike an (-Nautili:Item in a

• evert as tar as miadrat les. Ail teacimrs
imoiding certificates which will eepit« n
or before the 31M t day of Augnst, 181.a2,
whieh have not lietra renewed to the (hitt"

WHEN YOU WANT DRY GOODS,
CALL OR WRITE Foil taAalpLEs.

•

fft gr LOU,
23, 25, 27 E. Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

WHITE MARBLE BUILDING_

Between Clemies and Light! Sis.,

Are Lira (siva- fable's lel Retal!ers of

DRY GOODS.
Their eysteni of selling ete ry nrti(de at a

small profit, but of a thoroughly reliable
quality, has been their rulilig principle for
the past sixty years. Everything ut one
sluice hi every one, and if Goode ere not VS
represented, the mones- reterned. 'Whole

Secretary. Kale buyers can purchase any length wale-
et1 at lowest, wholesale piece price.
Their reputation fin. bore st, fair dealing

it beine the Sanie land whirl:II IS mentioned I C E 0694-AM s•

county at February f erm,1888, againstaill
of seid indorsers except J. Taylor Motter
who was then and is uow a non-resident
of this State and the plaintiff tiles with the
bill as parts thereof duly certified copies of
said note and judgment marked respective-
ly Exhibits F. anti G.

6. That on or about the Eighteenth day
of February, 1890, six of the mend indorsers,
to wit: Henry Stokes, Uriah A. Lowsh,

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Conn- 
Isaac S. A.nnan, William S Guthrie, Jacob
L. Hoke and Samuel Moiler paid to the
said Lewis M. Motto. six-seventh of said
judgment, interest and costs of suit, each of
said six indorsers. haviug paid the sum of
One Hundred aria Twenty-Two Dollars
and Sevotity-one cents, Bid' remainine one-
seventh thereof havieg been abated rty the
said Lewis M. Motter as his share thereof.

7. That said loan from the plaintiff ;was
used by said body corporate to pay off the
said Isaac S. Aunan's share of said judg-
ment in 'liver of said Lewis M. Mutter and
WSS paid to the said Isaac S. Annan by
said body corporate to reimburse him for
his share of t3aid judgment which tre said
AIsintettitceSr.. Annan had paid to said Lewis M.

8. That, said body corporate being. insol-
vent did on the Twenty-fifth day of- No-
vember, in the year Eighteen Hundred and
Ninety-one, executo a deed of trust to the
plaintiff, whereby it conveyed all its estate
and propertv of every nature kind or de-
scription, real or personal, excepting from smet

pear from Exhibit E. yet the vacancy oceas-
ioned by the fetid Samuel Mottair's death Mom
Lever been filled and still exists, there being no
atocklo ad era as no so ,ck has ever beet issued -yet that the said land is in fact the property of
said body corporate.

13. That the said body corporate is utterly M-
ete:vent and unable to pay its debts and Las imo
prowl's; tixectit said real estate!. •

That the plaintiff is unable to realize upon
his said judgment by• execution thereone Lirs nboy
any precess if a Court of law and that h
adequate remedy except by the interposition of
a Court of Equity,
15. That all of said Directors or Trustees be-

lieved that and acted as if the legal title to said
land was in said body corporate and it was the
full intention of all the parties to exid deed fromA. R. Kremer and wife, that the legal title
thereto should he in said body corporate andnot in mid Directors as Trustees.
1e. That unsuccessful efforts have been madeto have the title to said land conveyed by saidDirectors as Trustees to the said body eorporatein order to effectuate the intention of the partiesto said deed, some of the said Directors or Trus-

tees having refused to unite in a deed for that
purpose unless paid the amount they claim eaid
body corporate is indebted unto them.
le. That said land has depreciated in value

and can not be sold for a price that will pay off
the indebtedness of said body corporate or foe
as much as said land originally cost, but that
the Mame should he sold and the preeeeds uf sale
diVided among those entitled thereto according
to their respective rights.
ts. 'rhat the defendants all reside in Frederick

County, except J. Taylor Mutter. who resides in
the District (if Columbia, and William S.Guthrie,who resides in the State of Missouri.
The Rill then prate :
(1) That the said real estate may be declared

to be the property of the said body corporate.
(2) That said buoy et:Rio:ate may be legally

declared to be insolvent and adjudetil to be tliS-
solved and the affairs of the seine wound up.
(3) That a decree may be passed for the salt

of saiel real estate. excepting all such portions
thereotberetofere devoted to or sold for burin.
purposes, by a Trustee or Rsceiver to be appoint-
ed tri the court. •
(41 That the proceeds of such sale BIM he di-

vided among tee parties eutaled thereto accord;
ing to their respective rights and interests.•
(5) For general relief.
For subeeela againet tee resident defendants.
For an Oeder of Publicatioi Realest the non-

realeent defendants.
It is therefore adjuclged and ordered this 23(1

day if May A D., 1-Sr, by the Circuit Court for
Fre testa County, sittiag-as a Court of Equity,
that the peewee clime a copy of this order to-
gether )villi a statement of the substance and oh-
jail oeliiis bill to he inserted in some newspaper
published in Frederick County, once a week In
mill of four successive weees before the twenty-

I for the exeminutien, must lie re-examined.
! A special examination. of which due no-
, tice Will be given, for the hem- tit of thoSe
attending Nommal or .seiect schoels, will be

; held previous to the openieg or tte public
sciloois Septembt•r. All applicants for

• special exsminetion will be r, quired to
prodnee colitis:de f. ore the nrincilril of
the school whielt they :Wended, that they

• havt• Leen in said sehool for at. least one
mentle for the purpose of qualifying them
selves es temele•rs. •
No other special examinatien will he

given unless by order of the Board of
•* :'School Commissioners.
1 Teachers for colored schools will be (ma-
i emitted on Tuesday, June 14th. .

By ord. r ef tee Board.
L BOBLI'PZ,

I have openei ma- ice cream parlors on
West Main Street, and am prepered to•
furnish the public at all times with a su-

, perior article of lily own menufacture,

Picnics Foslials and Parties
furnished in ary quantity at short notice.
Prices reasonable.

Low, Medium and I-Leh-Priced Dress
Goods, Blie•k and Colon d Siks, Mourning
Goods, Embroideries, White (foods, Veil-
bugs, Laces, (41011:$, Hosiery, Underweer,
Velvet s, Meshes, Trimmings Flannels,
Blankets, Comforts, Lace Curtains, Rugs,

Pr,nts, Ginghanis, Percales,
Dom(stic Cettons Linens Towele Nap-

' kins, Damasks, Housekeeping Linens, No-
w !lions, Corsets, Cloths for "alen's and Boys'

I also have a large supply of excellent Wear, Lamlim s arad Misses' Cloakiogs,
ice, which will lie delivered daily to all dies, Misses and Children's Cloaks and
parts of the town. Jeckets.

ALBERT SMITE!, 1 Will send steeples on receipt of full in-
npril 15-4m. Enonitetrurg, Md. fl_ormation in reeard to Colors and Qualities

, desired. 'Many orders for samples cannot
, be filled for want Of such directions. ,

gists.
class medicaid. On sale with MI leading drug-
harmless and a perfect face beautifier. A firet-
PITOU'S %WenjuT.he lem'aubTfutrt:ry HAMILTON EASTER & SONS,

B1LTIMORE, MD.

3!C

NO. 3956 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, sitting in Equity.

May TERM, 1892.
In the Matter of the Retairt of Sales

filed the 17th day of May, 1892.
George W. Rowe, ASsignee ef Mortgage
from Goori.te Ridenour and wife to
Clinton Grimes on Petition. ' • •
ORDERED, That on the llth day of

June, 1892, the Court will proceed
to act upon the Report of Sales of Real
Estate, reported to said Court by
George W. Butte, Assignee Of Mort-
gagee in the ahove cause, and filed
therein as aforesaid, to finally rati-
fy and confirm the same, . unless
cause to the contrary thereof be shown
before said (lay ; provided a copy of
this orcler be inserted in shme newspae
per published in 'Frederick County, for
three successive weeks prior. to said dna-.
The Report states the amount of sales

to be $250.(10
Dated this 17th day of May, 1892.

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court.for Frederick Co.
True Copv-Test

J0IIN L. JORDAN, Clerk. •
may 20 44.

NO. l'203 MISCELLANEOUS DOCKET.

In the Circuit C'ourt for Frederick County.
FEBRUARY TERM, 1802.

In the neater of the Report of the Report
of Sales of Real Estaie, colnisting of
forty acres of timber land. eituated in
Hauvers District., Frederiek County,
about ti• of a mile F01101 west Of .Lantz
Station on Western 111:trylaml Railroad

• and assessed in the mune of Leyton
Boyer, as nuule by Charles F Rewe,
Collector of State and County Taxes for
Frederick County. .

is second to mere in the United a tett..

FolV. INF EAVE SON
ETTA'SBURG, PA.

We carry an assortment of

DRY GOODS,

112
• •

Clerk• said grant the estates of all the then owners

To the Honorable, the County Commis-
sioners of' Frederick County, Haryland :
We, the undersignt•d citizens of Fred-

erick County, State of Maryland, do herehy
give notice that we intend to petition your
Honorable Board, the-County Commission-
er§ of Frederick County, on .the tith
-day of JtIne, 1892, to donee. the
location and vacate and reopen a road
in Ennnitshurg District, toe wn as Dry
Bridge road. COnnuencine at or near the
residence of Wm. Homed), and running
South through the lends ot Wm. Ilennelly,
Win Warner and Sf. Mary's College,
and ending oa the Dry Bridge road.

JESSE H. NUsSEAR,
JAMES A. ELDER
J HIRANI TAYLOR,
C. T. ZACHARIAS,
JOHN B. BRAWNER.

Board of Directors of Ennuitsburg R. R. Co.
April llith, 1802.

CARTER'S F:5,rksIctiteisslitioensa fratnrereeritzTkfeotri
be the smallest child. For isale by leading drug-
gists.

Ask -your 'A\ level:nuts for
Crown Stock Food, should he
not it, write to Bros.,

Ridge, Md.

of burial lots which had been sota or con- s • •

veyed for turial purposes by certificates
(under time seal of tin! said corpora thin) of
their ownersInp of the same and the plain-
tiff tiles with the Bill as port thereof a duly
certified copy of said Deed of Tiust mark-
ed Exhibit II.
9. That the Circuit Court for Frederick

5891 Equity, restrained liy Injuhetion the
plaintiff from selling said real estate be- mei

County sitting ns a Court of Equity in No..

should make a sale thereof could not con-
vey a good and clear title to the purcluteer".
thereof, the legal title not being in said
body corporate.

That the said Uriali A. Lough re-

Vhich ?lives you ro reason-
able excuse for not buying
when you visit us, as we are
sure to nave what you wan:t.

cause the Trustee, he plaint iff, tfif he si -0 1 r(300:1 01.11.01.7r1 1011q1-.1)

ness we do assures correct
tebruary lee!, obtained a judgment in thee Cir.- -prices in our purchases, aseently, to-wit : on the sixteenth day of

cuit Court for Frederick (manly against the

glart(tit )11'gtrit =rah ;.'llitt3kraVp4?1•i we do double trie business.:
.

said body eorporate for his proportionate part 1 11 -•

thereof, a duly certified copy of said Judgipent . .

of any concern in- the....c.(:)un-
tic (See license. repoit).
you cannot visit us elic.1 fo.t

marked Eebiblt I.
II. That hut a small portion of said eigbt

aores of land in fact less than one•fourth of an
acre thereof has been devoted to burial purposes,
lots then in having been sold and certificates
therefore issued by said body corporate under
its corporate seal meter a Mina fide belief that it
was the legal owner of said land and with .the
sanction and commit. of the stud Directors who
are mentioned in said Deed from Rev. A. R.
Kremer aril wife and tluit Feld lots are located
together ht one portion of said land.

Is. That ait hough the legaleitle to said land
is in the eitett living directors as Teustees. one of sem-o es
them, Samuel Itotbd* being deaf I, and, although 'V .111. , •

_a-t he charter of saiil ecely eorpointe provides that . .
"all vaeaneies occurring alone& the Directors
shall he lenntelletelleriefiltmeeMMn smelter the VTE 11 Til ID INStockholders or otherwise as befvre provided by is .a..A A...i..47.: ...41 EVERYTHING.

•

•



•

t

My country: and while yet a nook is left

and the duwery lt "'relight.. He drew a A here English minds and 'flannels may he found,

parallel between Rome anti Switzerland 
Shall be constrained to love thee. Though thy

principle : s"The larger the country 

clime
and from the comparison deducted this Be tlekle, and thy year, most part deformed

NiVith dripping rains, or withered by a frost,

1.1.1e more easily divider', hence the more 
A wnxittil,13.11 t‘,.?4,0eulealtittirtif‘',NeetrhyfesvuLteanv flker

tt?sFrance
discontented the people. Conversely : wife all her vines ; nor for Ansonia's groves
The smaller the nation the more pin•- Of golden fruitage and her myrtle bowers."

Cowren's TArx.
In anent, hence the more happy the
people." lie looked at time question in Wednesday evening, May 18th, Dr.

a financial, social anti religious light Allen gave the second of his series of

evolving many irrefutable -arguments: lecture.aon "lime British Isles." Ainong
se„„mea „ite i n i m itable „et awl im. the visitors present were Rev. Father

in this place. }ler remains will be A scrub nine of this place went to
----..- 

White Eminitsbut•g, and Alt% Miebael.-
, brong.ht here to-day. l'he funeral aeteen s ahem p A s l e 1. d a y „ftertioon to :nor. He citiiinell that a \be, liey .re(ilitaiteileitti. mot:ley, ,s8, pit iladelphia, pa. .,rhe

l'oarmossress is the primary ea nse Oi play ai game .of base ball with a nine I In"Y govern herself wen)
arrangements have not yet been cum- subject wits England, and time reverend

snitch (tiseli3H, Dr. Henry Baxter's Nfan- ..iiete.I. The bereaved family have cie teen tate semen ef the ceutery, but IY she eannut guvern another at all.
1 „ \v„ig to it heir:, , dm, tine ,,t„„ie did me Thee he cited England and Inelan(1, and lecturer held the attention of his atuii-

drake Bitters will periniinently cure I . 1 ` ()nee for all Ili/W* 1111a a half. Rev. Fr.

aststivertesso Every bottle warriteted. His quotatiens from our O'Hara furnished very bettutiful illus.
their sad affliction. The sEntiiiitslerg ,Itinier Base Ball the il"Iisc•"

Federal Censtitution, the Dein cratic trations with the stereopticon. The
F••r sale by J. A. Elder. nine played a eatine e itli the afountain 1m:tine elicited with a view of Trafalgar

- -- - - 
.... :atm._ platform and feel' yttrium,' other reliablenine near this place yesterday Square in time city of London, which

Lectures. "Ain. WM IVesTtaii.r, a prominent far- mem. The gra ine resulted in a.victory anurces Fh"wed mlearly I itht it IN I" the
desire of the people oT tills country, that city Byron alluded to as "A mighty

Tee Mesh-teed Leetures a ill be given trier and bleeder of thoroughbred fer time •Itiniors by a acere uf 40 to O.
the United Sottes should tiles acquire m ivass of brittle, anti smoke, and shipping,

St the llall of the Mt. SI.. Mary's Benet,- horses, living near A yoca, Neb., was so 'flue mountain nine should do more .
dom Mita! over this continent. A fter iii rlY and iill'ItY•" But Trafalgar Square

olent Society next week. The first hatily injured by being thrown filen his I'raci icing'. . . .\ 1 • - 1 • 11 ' f • C dt • 1 , summing up his points he brought his awl ditit portion of the city surrounding

i enter ks to a close atnidst much applause. I iloS 110t, ill t me eats , compee %sit i
lecture '•.1, 'four Thialugh Iodate-1," by sulky, as to be unable to raise his hand e„„sistiiie of small hos•s, came to thiS Byron's des(uription. The Victoria Ho-
very heeplelee le allele I).D., will be to his hea I. After using numerous place yesterday to play a game with Mr. Haggerty arose for the affirm: - tel, Nat ienal Gallery of .1 rt , remarkable
on Friday eveniug, Julie 3r..1. The sec- liniments and consulting several pilysi.. one of (air nines, but owing to the pitch- live. Ile went over very nearly title sficisrsteh„e I mi inn, tit m 11) eorr it; f xmici,tlis.,t)(1)ir•ist i eiCli::Sii_ tlitin el/IC/1St:

ond let•tere, "The Passion Play at Ober- clans Without gettina any relief, he , er:ofi t he Gettsy burg team being hit Oldie 
same ground as Mr. O'Shate,dinessy.

hye )3. a pitched ball glancing front the His paper was well written and delir- were prominent feat.uress in the first
A Ilinit-rgari," by. Rev. John J. Tierney, Raked rne 'if I knew of anything that. It, canatal the game to be de- ,eretl, and found considerable weight

with the judges. Mr. Haggerty seemed 
view presented.

to think that the reduction of taxes, 
Charing (_•ross was the next place re-

and free entry of products would amply 
ferred to by the lecturer and a histoty

i•epay time United States government for 
of how the present locality came by its

any sacrifices it might make in the ac- 
name was given. It appears that Ed-
ward the Firet erected nine crosses

'3EmuutAnag Chrnatrit.
Etitered a.s Second-Class Matter at the.

Eimilitsburg Postollice.

l'NIDAY, MAY 27, 1b9'3.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

on and usher Oct. 4th, 1891, trains on
this read )(sill run as follows :

Tasasts soulatt.

Leave Ernmitsburg at 8.20 a. in. and 2.52
and 5.50 p. in., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at S.50 a. In. and 3.22 and 5.50
p.

Tli.oraa

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 m. and
:1.33 and 6.3o p. arriving at Em-
mits'aurg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.03 and used it. Sold by all druggists fur twen-

7.05 p. ty-five cents.
WM. II. BUMS, Prea't.

Estallii,.hee

Welty'a all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and loss a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFraanaL.
41.

LARGE isti,k barn was raised on the

farm of the late \Vrn. J. Gilson last

Thursday. -
______ _ _

Tits Frederiek Shoe Factory was sold

last Thursday to Mr. Charlea Wertheitu-

er for $4,100.

A nsiL storm passed over Frederick

eounty last Monday. Hail stoned the

size of trpea fell.

- -  

prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used DURING an epidemic of whooping

in time. So say hundreds who have cough at De Witt, 
Iowa, a prominent

family there bought a fifty cent bottle

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for

their children. It.proved so satisfactory

that they recommended it to their

neighbors ; and they in turn to othars.
PERSONALS.

Mr. J. L. Hoke was in Baltimore this

week.
Mr. Pius Felix, wife and family are

visiting in Waynesboro.
Masters Leslie and Roe Maslen are

visiting in Greencastle, Pa.

Mr. Jas, F. Hickey went to Hagers-

town last week, where he is engaged in

training thoroughbred dogs.
-  

When Travelng

Whether on pleasure bent, or business,

take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of

Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and ef-

fectively on the kidneys, liver and

boWels, preventing fevers, headaches

and other forms of sickness. For sale

in 50 cents and $1 bottles by all leading

druggists.

"A stereo in time" often saves con-
Money in Bank.

sutuption. Down's Elixir used in time

chine, a filch has no equal.

Tim a Rev. C. W . Heisler, of Los

Angeles, California, well knewn here,

has Seefillted a call to the Lutheran

ehnrch in Colorado Springa.—Star and

-Sentinel
• • -

this place, was married to Miss Minnie,
dominion over all." His enumeration

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. reter Hoke of the resources of Vie United States
of this place. Rev. Charles H. Butler, was exhaustive, a feature which charac-
D. ISeperformed the ceremony. Miss terized the papers of his co-laborers.

Marion Eiehelberger, sister of t he groom All of the debaters indulged more or
less in patriotic outbursts. Mr.

and Mr. ,Toseph E. Hoke, a brother, O'Shaughnessy longed for the dawn' of
and Miss Ruth Hoke, a sister of the that day, when the American Eagle
bride accompanied them to Washington NV011id dip his tail in Behring Sea anti

According to the statements of the and 'witnessed the ceremony. The quench his thirst in the waters of thesaves life. For sale by J. A. Elder. A nt A retie Ocean.
______ ..... five National Banks of Frederick, just bride was attired in a travelling suit of Mr. Durkin followed for the negative.

The Independent Hose Company of made, the individual deposits subject to golden brown cloth, with hat and gloves This gentleman fairly bristled with wit
Frederiek are making arrangements to check therein aggregate $2.003,486 56. ; tu match, carrying a beautiful. bouquet and handled his subject in such a man-
eelebrate their 75th anniversary in 1891 divided as follows: Citizens', $1,309,130,- of Marechal Niel roses, and the groom net- as to car.ry conviction to time minds i

. - — of his auditors. He looked at the
56 : Farmers' and Mechanics'. $238,132.- wore the usual conventional black.
59 . Central, $1S7,338.44 ; First Nation- The bride and groom left Washington 

practical results of acquiring suchIV ANTED --500 Saw Logs, to StlW on
enormous power. He showed the con-

eltares, at Don a e sae , i . . .
- al, $182,542.76 ; Frederick County, $86,- yesterday for a two week's tour to New sequent evIls of acpuring foreign states.

MeGissts, one mile west of Emmitsburg 3..0 e.
o i —Exa rah( sr. York, Niagara Fallssind other points of Ile spoke ot war and its dreadful conse-

Yot: can save from $15 to $20 by buy-  .....   intem-est. They are expected to arrive quenees. Moreover he claimed that if- -

in Enunitsburg about June 8th, where our owe country's welfare were properly
Death of Miss Entoka G. Fraley.ing a sewing machine of M. F. Shoff, they will make their home. NS e join looked after there would be sufficient

Agent for the celebratad Domestic Ma- - Miss Eutoka Gertrude Fraley, former- their many friends in wishing theta a for our legislators to attend to.; that
more attention should he given to prop-
erly supplying the wants of our own
country, titan anxiety for further ac-
quirements. Ile cited the case of Alaska,

frequently going into too minute detail.
Mr. C. V. Baxter, was having an irn- His.sbject, a-s he stated it, was to prove
mense run on it. The medicine is still that siliee "power, wealth and peace
the main reliance in that vicinity for are indespensible to a nation's glory

coughs, colds, croup and whooping and succese, and since the banding to-

cough. Mr. Baxter says, "It. sells on 
gether of a an.ober of peoples, equally

its merits." For sale by C. D. Eichel- 
strong in themmie4stus, forms a stronger

and that theand more powerful witslle,
berger. . one constituent power, being the most

advanced in art, science fool - education
should be delegated the powesef bring-

At 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, in i• '-'1 e •
ine all to her own high standard, there- , .

ii 1 1 .f.. . s et al a eeks at the "Mount" returned to
my mene 'hug a , t ierefore t me nIts 1

Washington, D. C., Dr. James \V. Stales, by virtue of its universally a:- 
his home Tuesday.
Mr. Jno. McClo'skey, '94, who so ably

Eicheiberger, a prominent physician of knowledge(' supremacy in these neves- ere 'raved the difficult character of the
sary accomplishments should acquire eseet:7sayeso in the late production

contrisned greatly, by his deep enun-
ciation asel remarkable stage-presence
to the success of the play. The "mob"
which was a sisem! feature of the even-
ing was trained by Ms. McCloskey:

Poetical.
*
- *.. .

--

ly of this place, and a daughter of the long, happy and prosperous life.
late Thomas Fraley, (lied at the resi- - -

• Cocen STRCP—Yes I am tired of hear-deuce of her unde, Mr. William Fraley,

in Ironton, Ohio, on Thursday morning., ewuilm1(1--;isitt.- taYkoeu
May 26th. She was a sufferer of in- Cough Syrop, and a large bottle for the
flantinetary rheumatism from her child. money, tusk your druggist for Dr. Fehr-

ney's and take no other.hood and last winter she had an attach . —
of stip which, together with the rhen- Base Ball.

THE Wet•ttininster Fire Department " '
inatism caused her death. In 1878 The game between the Pennsylvania

has purchased a lot near the railroad
Fraley went to her uncle in Irenton, College and Nit. St Mary's College teapot,

4.n East Main street for $1,200, upon en Wednesday afternoon resulted in a
where she has resided ever since oe-

-,A thee Will erect a new engine . ' victory for the Pennsylvanians by a
easionally mak leg a visit to her mother score 12 6.

Iodise and hall.

A, M., on Sunday evening, June 5th. would help him. I recommended clause! off in the beginning of the second

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Tialtets can Chamberlain's Pain Bailin, which he inning•

Ile secured at James A. Elder's Store. used, and within two weeks he haul en-
tirely recovered the use of his arm. I

FOR SALE.
consider Chamberlain's Pain Balm the

Tile undersigned has placed one of

the cel..brated Packard Organs, manu-
factured at Fort Wayne, Ind., on ex-

hibition at the Furniture Store of M.
I.'. Shull, Ensmitshurg, whei•e it can be

examined and tested. These organs

are recommended bs•entinent musicians.
It will be sold at a greatly redneed price. I BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT ITEMS.

J. M. BIRELY, territory in the same part of the world, Citizens generally who feel interested
The board of managers of "Vacation pose. alune—reconynended for no other

I a t tl • a • fi •1, tune 
•ii. • f . railroad station.• Hence to-da corn-

in this patriotic custom are cordially in-may 27-4ts. Frederick, )1(1. l•ontinually gro•xing in favor, and num- Se- e 11•11 nn's I' incinerates the piety and christian de- . .
  -  Lodge," cotnposed of a number of Bid- liabitaats ; and with even greater and Stted to take pat t in these sem ices.bering as 'its' friends thotiaands

more pronounced success than that en- 
votion of King Edward. Three of these

Paoenasoi E.Bt atli's Doings. timore young women, were at their of the most intelligent and refined
joyed by Great Britain ?" Mr. Ibl2- 

crfosslea.tsi enITit: t the present day, one
The Memorial Day services will corn-

on Sunday and was buried Tuesday.. Ile ol their visit Was to arrange things for tee aacepplit.iies each bottle—at your )1.!iehriteydettiio.k his seta, beins heartily ap- sikeeet
(.) ,i1Cai, CIOSS, the lecturer

mence on INIondav morning, May 30th,Joseph L. Short), of Littlestotvn, died quarters here last Friday. The object ladies of the land. A positive guaran-

at.9 o'elock sharp, and if the weather isdrueeist s. Sold an trial 1 Dr. Allen then spoke of his visit to
was born in billion township in 1812 the coming SMIS011, and to negotiate " „ Mr. McGrath replied to Mr. Haggeity. IIis Eminence Cardival Nfanning, the fair will be held on the public square

and has been a successful farmer with Mr. L. A. Rowe, the owner, fur Died at Ninety-Four. This gentleman's paper was 0103 of the
ablest read. He was very methodicaland business man. When the Littles- the purchase of the property. Mr. Philip Reich died in Frederick
and logical. Startino Ire undertook to

tOWn S4ying's Institution was organ-
ized he became its first president and
continued so for eighteen years, when
he declined - a re-election. For forty

to be made by Col. Bachelder. The
owing to the rain just as the procession

Tee Emmit Cornet Band, of this

place, spent yesterday along the Monoc-

acy

IN Henry & Johnsoti's Arnica and

Oil Liniment is combined the curative

properties of the differert oils, with the

healing qualities of Arnica. Good for

man and animal. Every bottle guaran-

teed. For sale by J. A. Elder.

THE May procession which was to

have taken place at St. Joseph's Catholic

church yesterday evening was stopped

Marine Band, of Washington, D. C., is
was being formed. expected to furnish the music on the

Nine Times out of Ten occasion.
Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will

.

Big Day at Gettysburg,. MT. ST. MART'S COLLF.GE NEWS. unanimous decision of the board' in fa-

The greatest event at Gettysburg this I vor of the negative side. This was re-
The Carroll Lyceum.

summer, will take place on the Battle- 
eeived with great applause after which
the society adjourned.
Much praise is due the Carroll for the

tnanner in which the programme WRS
carried out. The members displayed

field, on Thursday, June 2nd, when the Ihe Carroll Lyceum heel its final
meeting, of t his seasun, Thursday even-

"High 1Vater Nlark" monument. mark- NI:ty 19th in the Readite; Room.

The Thames flows throngs the city
and the embankment built by the city
governmeneis remarkable for its size

ing the place where •Pickett's famous On this oeeasion a public debate was 
and cost of its construction. The Perlis-

charge was repulsed will be dedicated- given. , wonderful talent and skill in themr man- ment Buildings are situated on the

with appropriate and imposing cere- 
The juidgResemi%iie:•,,),..e.iral,t cyft's;s1s1::.,;.; ner of handling their subject. Much bank of this river and in a park near by

')i.' H " rl !I '1 ik'1‘;(.1 I%S").P1 credit is also due to Mr. Coad the Critic is an Egyptian obelisk, similar to the

monies. President Harrison and his 
, um e- 1 a • •• en,•in 1 _N IT.

e- °I ' and Spiritual Director of this society, one in New York City. in succession
of which board Father 0 ant waa

cabinet will be present and the Presi- chairman. The invited guestsconsisted fur it .irs been underbheirs cahraevaenarrgivedti uid- we were shown Blackfriar's Bridge,

dent will deliver an address. Ex-GoY. of the "Class of• '92," Purcell Lyceum, alter . rat the nisern s _...._ f Temple Church, the principle building

Beaver lias been selected to deliver the. (StireiceNeisetaffyraisii(dent1 students of various at t ieir present ugh standatd o pro- of the Knights Templar. Here Gold:

oration. The presentation speech is acina„ses.
ti e- e'th s t ' 1 ••

Tobin presided, liciencY• The Carroll of . '91-'92 has smith, "the Irish Minstrel," is buried.

d to,ge ier wi eecre ary eit In, been a. success. May its sucaessors con- This church is modelled af
.ter the church

tunic iq the same path I of the Holy Sepulchre. The great fire
Critic and Spiritual Director Mr. Coed, * * in 1666 proceeded to this, where it was
Board of Judges and the debaters, occu- a-

Notes. stopped. Near Temple Church is Tem-
pied seats on the platform. •

The debate was, "Resolved that the — ple Garden, and in tltis garden there is
Tuesday evening, May 17th, the mem-

United States should acquire dominion 
the tree 'neath which Henry VIII. and

hers of the Purcell Lyceum and its
over the American Continent." 11 Anne Bolyn enjoyed many a tete-a-tete,

The Reverend Critic, Mr. Remlter, had a Dr. Allen then visited the legal qu tr-debaters were, for the Affirmative :
Messrs. Marion O'Shaughnessy, 

gronp-photoeraph taken by Rey. Father ters—Temple Bar, Inner Temple and
'06, O'Hara. Tine prints have been exhib-

Cornelius Haggerty, '96 and Leo Curley Red and. are excellent.
'96. For the Negative : Messrs. Pat- On Wednesday, negatives were taken
rick Durkin, '96, .f. Thomas McGrath' of the Seminarians, Second Collegiate
(President), '96 and Joseph Roken, '96. Class and the CHRONICLE Staff. The
Mr. O'Shauglinessy opened for the Foot Ball and Base Ball teams will be

affirmative. His paper was excellently taken shottly.
Fathers Charles Lang and Xavier

Sutton, the Passionist Fathers, who
were conducting the mission in the
church on the hill, closed the services
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock with the
Papal 'Benediction. The mission was a
very successful one.

written, abounding in arguments, yetIn less than a week's time, the drug,giats

sympathy of the entire community in take place. 1 I t 1.1 Ai. Cl/Trip.l_ k Call%

.....

SO -t. Speak. .

Woman is wentlerfully made I Stich
qunrement of dominion. And said lie,beauty, grace, delicacy and purity are along the route ot the funeral processlon

1 "if Great Britain with a population of

sprains, bruises, deep seated and mils- weakenesses, it-regularities, (tomtit:mat thiirty-five !Pillions can govern success- 
uf his royal consort Queen Eleanor, whogreatest preparation ever produced for 1asme, Imer. possessions. So has sate

ful y and with enormous gains to her- 
(lied in Lincolnshire and was brought

cular pains, burns an(i scahls.—J. J. s ' . a if • -id ) •te a s, s sx ent of territory containing, 
thence and buried in Westminster Ab•derangements, peculitur only to her adf

tgo•hundred and fitteen !milieus of in- 
hey. • 'file cross on this spot was theTo correct these and restore to health •

habitants, widely different in manners, 
most healthful of all. It was torn dov,)nher wonderful organism requires a re-

storative especially adapted to that
habits atel customs, and situated in 

hy the Puritans in the hale of the Com-
- ' 1 • D • P• • - • ‘' • monwealth (1649). But since that time

1TIOUGHTS. and followed by several views of the
The sun of Spring is brightly sldning ! celebrated York in inster Cat lied ral .Hawk( ase glows fair Nature's gown !
EY'ry dark cloud's silver lining The description of Durham Cathedral,i

' tessther with Fountains A blies' and
Onus now begins to dawn. that (uf Tewkesitiry brought tlie lectureLilae! daisies ! flOvrers glorious
Den. the greening grass and ti.ish ; 10 a cies: Dr. Allen introduced many

historical tests in his lecture, thereby
Merry sing the birds•uproarlons, showing more isrothly the historical im-
Only hear the happy thrush.
“UNIletrinf,o)nrcteli oisf tthheisnfiaoin,r7s,e,;;Jrnitli.toiec;r80N.,,

'TN (i}snotleieh(a'°r11(1 ejoetiVai.sregaisal,
Areea thousand inay be 11A--
is it not a cheering, welcome tune,

Scotland e•ould be putting it mildly.

lecture was as interestoog 'and as bril-
liant as the one on Ireland, an,', to say
that the students long for his lecSare no

portance of the plac"g described. The

May ..","rd, Bte,. Fr. O'Hara manipulated his stereopti-* *
* con with his accustomed skill and after

Lecture.

— the lecture gave a few masterpieces up-
on the screen. When at the close Dr."meanie ENGLAND." Allemils photograph was transfet•red to

"England, with all thy faults. I hire thee still ; the scene, the applause was deafening,
and I hus ended the ninth lecture of the
series.

LA GRANGE, Druggist, Avoca, Neb. 50
cent bottles for sale by C. D. Eichel-
berger.

years he was a JuAice of the Peace. He perfect health. The following day he
is understood to have left an estate of was a corpse. Paralysis was the cause.
about $40,000.—Stir and Sentinel. "Nervy" mountaineers better look to

_ their laurels. A little girl in Parkers-
I RAVE been troubled with ch ronic berg, W. Va., recently kept a four and

wire eyes for forty-five years, and dor- 
A half- foot catamount in a tree by beat-

hag that time Lhave used many differ- ing the bushes beneath, while her
lost remedies, but have never found any brothers ran for help. This is twice
hat seemed to do me any good, until I the size of the animal captured here by
procured a box of Chamberlain's Eve
and Skiu Ointment. I have used only
about one-third of the box, and ean
truthfully say, I have never had nise
eyes feel as well, nor look as well as
they do now. I expect to cure them
entirely with the Ointment. BEN
HEATH, Dow City, Iowa. 25 cent boxes
for sale by C. D. Eichelberger.

the young man whose father caught
the glot•y (?) of the capture.
A paragraph under the heading :

"Have you friends in Nebraska?" is
going the rounds of the press. While
gladly admitting that we have, we
pause to muse on the pleasant memories
this question will awaken in the minds
of certain claimants against the Zieling-

Baltimore turnpike, a short distance- , er estate.Democratic FrImary Meeting. east of time city. When Lafayette re-
Ttle long pending suit between Kel- turned to Eranje Mr. Reich, with whomA Democratic Primary Ifeetitig a-ill

•••

B. C. M.

3Iemorial Day.

Arthur Post No. 41, G. A. R., held a
special meeting on Tuesday night to
complete the arrangements for Memor-
ial Day. Reports of the various com-
mittees, etc., were received. The Com-
mander reported the arrangements for
attending Divine Service on Sunday
next, which was ratified by the Post.
The members will assemble at Grand
Army Hall at 9 a. ne, on Sunday morn-
ing, May 29th, in uniform and marclain
a body, accompanied by the Sons of
Veterans, to the Presbyterian Church at
10 a. tn., where the Nonni ial Sermon
will be preached by Rev. W. Simonton,
D. I). The acceptance of the invitation
to parade by the Vigilant Hose Company
has been modified, and they will par-
ticipate in the exercises and parade in
full uniform, with equipments. The
Red Men have also accepted invitation
and will parade. The Emerald Benefic-
iary Association have declined to attend
in a body on account of the scattered
condition of the membership. The
Public School Children who Join the
parade, will be supplied with flags by
the Grand Army. Major 0. A. Horner,
Commander cif Arthur Post, will officiate
as Chief Marshal, assisted by the fol-
lowing A ides : Lieut. Sa tutiel- J. Ma x ell ,
Messrs. 8. N. McNair, E. R. Zimmer-
man, A. M. Patterson, .Tosepli Byers, N.
C. Stansbery, Dr. J. W. Rigle and Col.
Jno. R. Rower. Comrades Zeck, Weav-
er and Mentzer will take charge of the
flowers at the Western NIaryland Hotel
at 8 a. ne, Monday morning. May 30th,
or time satne can be left with any metn-
ber of the Grand Army on previous

1 1 • e.sening. Ex-Union Soldiers, Sons ofFavorite Prescription—possessing cura- every porticn of thee,World ; Why then
can not the UMted otates with a popu- 

the spirit of bigotry having subsided a
Ne,,eteran!, Pastors of .the various

inarletble degree. Made for this pur- tuition of sixty-two millions govern a 
new one, a faesimile of the original,
wa- erect el o »osite Charine Cross e"nrehes Public school Onldren andlive and regulating properties to a i•e-

at the Ein mit House, on Satur-
day eyening, May 2Sth, 7s10 o'olock,
to select delegates to ettelid time Ceunty
Convention which will meet in Freder-
ick city on Saturday, .Tune 4th, at 11
o'clock a. rn., for the purpose o'' elect-
ing delegates to attend the State Con-
vention to be held in Baltimore, Wed-
nesday, June 8t It, and also to attend the
Congresaional t'onvengon elsicti will
meet ia Frederick, WeilnesdaSys July
13th.

Mr. William Sprenkle. a widely NVesluesday at the residence of his sOn.

known and highly respected citizen of in-law, Mr. Andrew J. De Lashmutt,

Fountain Dale, called tit the clermont 
n.i.n.ety:fo.ur years six months and

).ighteen days. Mr. Reich was born in
on the 17th inst., and appeared to be in ( (let tsk, Not ember 7, 1797, in a house

and unpatreatm. tlnjust by divine law, world-renowned mausoleum of Eng-nearly opposite the one in which he
(Hee. lie floe, ees aoe„ jteicht His for said he, "it is contrary to the laws larid'S rictus deiud was next visited.

of God and His religion ; impracticable Views were shown of the Not-th Porch,grandfather was a native of Germany
on account of the differences in races' the Interior, Main Attar, Poets Cornerand one of the first settlers of Freder-
and religions ; disadvantageous on ac- and numerous betides. Westminsterick county. In 1829 he Married Miss
count of the internal and external losses Abbey was built in 1049 Ity Edward theRebecca Ayres, of Fauquier couuty, Va.

therefrom ; and unpiutriotic (7onfessor, and was cruciform in shape.She (lied in il•170. Mr. Reich leaves a accruing
brother. me weeara and a because our best statesmen and those The building is of the Gothic style of

haying the welfare of our country at architecture told one of the most beau-sister, Mrs. Sarah Attains ; a son, Bay-
heart, all have an(I continue to 4protest ti ful in Erigland. Tlue windows were111011,I C. Rada, and six daughters, Mrs.

A. .J. Deletsionutt, Mrs. Capt. B. F.
Brown and Mrs. Cut-110141s "Mercer, of
Frederick ; Mrs. Isaac S rider, Leetown,
Va.; Mrs. William DeLashinut, of Pli-
nois, and Mrs. Jones,- of Viginia. Mr.
Reich was for a long time -secretary of
the Independent Hose Cie:teeny, of
which he was one of the oldest mem-
bers.
In 1825 when Lafayette visited Fred-

erick, he was one of the cotramittee who
met him at the old stone hridee on time

ler and Crosson vs. The B. & H. It. It, he had conversed on the subject of

Co. Western Extension will come up farming, sent Iiiin some fine corn, the
receipt of which Lafayette ocknowle(1,-

for trial at the special term of court ed by a kind letter dated May 29, 1829,
commencing on the fith day of June which is now in the possession of one
next. of Mr. Relch's grandchildren.—San.

John Gephart, Esq., and wife of Balti- —
clear and concise manner, elaborating,Half Fares to Chicago.

more, who have spent many seasons at • hoysever epees a few details.- Ha evi-
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad an- dently exercised great care in the pre-the Clermont, are once agaia in their notincea the sale of roundori ' 1-,p tic -ets partition of his paper.old apartments. hen» all stations, to Chicago, June 16 to INT IS k )1 1 tl cUsh t f tl )

laboring man's friend and benefactor.
He expre.ssed his views on various
features in the tnethods of educating in

prove that. any such action on the part vogue at the "Mount," and ssemed well opened by tlic singing of "America," byof the United States as the annexation pleased with the character and amount Choral Union ; Invocation, Rev U. II.of our neighboring republics would be of %cork accomplished. Heilman • Chorea "Decor-shun Hymn,"unjust, impracticable, disadvantageous Westminster Abbey, the grand and " s " . '
Choral Union ; Oration, Rev. W. II. in futile efforts to get wen, and was dIscour-

against such a course." Mr. McGrath of stained glass. Many changes have
very vehemently stated that what we, been wrought in it since its dedication,
as a nation should acquire is not domin- Dee. 28th, 106:5. The adherents of
ion, hut proficiency in the arts, sciences Cromwell seemed to take particular
and education. "This," said he, "should • ' • ' • •t • .1 1 • • •
be the !deftest ambition of a people,
since truth is the greatest good and can
only be acquired by knowledge. There-
fore since dominion is not necessary to
this end, hence why seek it. Why not
make the proper use of that which we
have." Moreover Mr. McGrath warned

Men That Jump

at conclusions, are generally "off their
letae." Because there are numberless 1 I c,

Dm the Nick of Time. journey until July 8 inclusive. in27-3t South America to an understanding ofpatent inedicines of questionable value, - - our system of government. and the greatThe nick of thiss to sem the eArtxrse.of blad!lec
it doesn't follow that all are worthless,. List of l,etters. trouble of controlling these people afteran.i kidney cotnplaints is wbeu the °roma con-

cerned exhibit a tendency to grow inactive. Don't class Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy The following letters remain in the liaVitlg once secured dominion over
them. He spoke of frequent South Amer-The healthful impulse toward aelivIty that they witii the usual run of such remedies. It Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Nlay 23,

reseive frrrn Hostetter's Stomach Sitters ron- 1892. Pcurstma calling will please say man 1.1:volutions, of out. Indians, etc.,
vises thee, trt-rtn tulixtnna c:alljrcr, ana averts IS e and beyond them it
sotth r'ai:Vetrd19 maladies as 1.1r!ght's disease ' r'oH!Z ‘fr, hat others failed to do ! lt 

advertieed, otherWise they may not re- thus showing the nature of the people.
• Ile likewise sumnied up the points forand didoefest. Sluggishness of the kidney in- ecive them :

(operas * Iitsefiiebeente-insnarnatintnefout criring the- worst cases of Chronic L. E. King, Master T. J. Moran, his side end ended time debate
Re(.ess was then taken while theMias Belle Nulan, Philip Sheets.

hoard of judges left time room to decide.S. N. NIcNant, P. NI.
Presently they returned and Rev.
Father O'Hara before giving the deci-
sion ed.ii•essed a. few cougratulatory re-

and clrmssy. an,. sintie the is tItered
theSe orgrus In its passage tbrotum them, the
operation (4 the When; senrea floehly happy
unroof*. Tee medicine acts wittfost exalting,
like tbe dery segues nts of commerce. Malarial,
dyspeptic.. constipated and nervous invalids are
thtiroughly relieved by It. Sinee the advent of
that shocking malady, la grippe, it hes been
widely demonstrating its usefu uess as a cure-
tive.aud preventive of drue,istsPP

Nasal Catarrh. If yout dteubt it, try it.
yon make a thorough trial, you'll he

cured. $500 forfeit for an incurable
ease. This Offer, by World's Dispensary
'Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. At

--
Crown Stock Food make

Cows Produce mord and rather marks to the ()timers and members of
the Carroll Lyceum on their great
progress.- Ile then auaounced the

lecturer acid, "Maeaulay's New Zealand- Notice.

er shall take his stand and sketch the An election for seven directors for the
re:us of St. Paul's." Charlotte Milling Co.', will be heid At

tile store of Rowe Bros., in Entmitstairg,
on Monday, June 6th, 1892. Hours 9 .
a. m., to l iI2 m.

By order of the Board,
• C. F. Row to.Secretary.

.11/.

FOlt RENT.—The Atielsberger store
tenni on W. Nlain street, near the -dia-
mond. Ditnentions 26 feet square,
abundance of light. anti two large show
windoe•s. Also room of same size on
second floor. For particulars' apply to
F. A. Adelsbet•ger.

Notice of Election for Directors.

The annual election for Seven Di-
rectors of the Etaitlitsburg Water Cent-
patty will be held at the Banking House
of Annan, Horner• & Co., en \lends,-
June 6th, 1802, between the bouts a
1 and 3 o'clock, P. M.

tions connected with these noteworthy
the Strand, explaining the legal treat-

places. 
insalett 

By order of the Board,
E. It. ZIMMRILMAN,

Our last views of London consisted of
Half Rates to Minneapolis Win It &

St. Paul's Cathedral, built in its present
form by Sir Christopher Uren the great Fur the Republican National Con von-
English architect, and Lendon Tower, hop on June 7 the Baltimore and Ohio
the greatest fortification and most his- Railroad will sell round-trip tickets
torical spot in London. In London from all stations to Minneapolis at rate
Tower many of the noblest men of Eng- of one fare for the round trip. Ticketa
land have been confined. The build- will be sold june 1 to 5 inclusive, and
ings are massive as are also the walls will be valid for return journey unlit
and battlements. Wakefield Tower is June °5 inclusive.
the storehouse of time royal jewels and

Revs. John S. Tierney amel Thomas
Kelley spent Thursday in Washington, place, likewise to the thrilling experi-

we were treated to a view of this royal

retniming the same evenipg.
Mr. Michael Morley, 188, Philaded- ehlairdesonf

ecoel.foBriomotel, jaenwelfrris.liman, who

phia Pa. who has been spending sev- Card. Wolsey's Hampden Court,
Windsor Cagle, the favorite domicile
of England's Royal Family, time rich
mausoleum of the Prince Consort and
Eton College were dwelt upon at length.
The renowned Bodleian Library at Ox-
ford was shown as were Warwick Castle,
the home of the celebrated Earl War-
wick, time I:Mg-maker, who figured so
much in England's history during the
War of the Roses, and Kenilworth
Castle) celebrated in song and story by
Sir Walter Scott. Newstead Abbey; the
home of Lord Byron, was next visited

the Speakers and Choral Union occupy-
ing the porch of the Western Maryland
Hotel, and the following programme
will be carried out : Service will be

For or Rent.

The old estalrlished Blacksmith Stand
ncar Charlotte Milling Co.'s Mills 3
miles southeast of Emmitsburg, NI+ 2
acres, orchard, meadow awl gar.len.
Good hpuse, 5 rooms, kitchen and attic.
Large workshop. Geocl phies) ler (Soule
try Store for which there is !men in the
house. Apply to

C. F. Rows,
apr 8 3t. Entitiiitsbarg, N1.1..

Half Earo to Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Via IL

O. R. H.

From May 2Stli to June 4th inclusive,
, the Balt immure end Ohio Railroad Com-
pany will sell Excursion tickets to Cedar

Iao at rate of one lowest first
class fare for the round trip. Tiekess

i he valid for return jotireey
June 30th inclusive. The B. & O. Vesti-
buled Limited Express trains make close
connections at Chicago fer Cedar
Rapids. Pullman sleeping cars attached
to all trains.

1.11.4-3ASIT4
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EICHELBERGER-1-10K•E.--0
7rodnestlay, May 25, 1892, in Washing-
ton, D. et, by Rev. Chas. H. Butler,
D., Dr. James NV. Eichelberger to Miss
Minnie Holse heti} of this place.

DT ED.

SPRENKI.E.—On May 19, 1892, at
Fountain Dale, of paralysis, William'
Sprenkle, aged 59 years, 3 months and
3 days.
SNOUFFER.—On May 19, 1892..in

this place, If argat-et May, infant
daughter of Philip J. and Nlary Snouf-
fer, aged 2 days. -
FR ALEY.---On Thursday mnrnine.

May 26, 1892, in Ironton, Ohio, at the
residence of her uncle, Mr. Wm. Fraley.,

Rheumstism, Miss Eutoka Gertru;le
Fraley, formerly of this place, aged 33
years.

Mr. S. G. Derry
Of Providence, B. I.,

Widely known as proprietor of Derry's Water.
proof Harness Oil, tells below of his terrible
sufferings from Eczema and his cure by

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

"Gentlemen: Fifteen years ago I had an at-
tack of inflammatory rhetunatism, which Was
followed by eczema or salt rheum. breaking
out on my right leg. The humor spread all
over my legs, back .ftud arms,

A Foul Mass of Sores,
swollen and itching terribly, causing intense
pain if the skin Vrili broken by screening,
and discharging constantly. It is unpossamie
to describe my suffering in those years of
agony and torture. I spent

Thousands of Dollars

aged and ready to die. At this time I wasKeith, Late Chaplain U. S. Vol. ; Solo
anti Chorus, "Oh, Starry Flag," Major sidentsvneine)ide, !red t,,o4mItict upw2iotiulet

0. A. Iforner and Choral Union. For- crutches. I lied to hold my arms away from
tay body, r,t11.1 bad to itavo ply arms, back andelation of parade en setter!) in the fol-

lowing order : Chief Marshal anti Staff, Ia •'.ael=jilV-i,is'cisiti aY, Iii,i,I,11,1•,I,`,1-swsnttrair aat
mounted, Ent nd it Cornet Band, -Arthur house, urged me to take Ithod's Sarsaparilla.

I began by taking half a teaspoonful. MyPost, No. 41, G. A. R , Reynold's Camp,
No. 20, Sons of N'eterans, Massasoit Stomach. Was All Out of Order
TI•ibe, No. 41, I. 0. It. M., Speakers and 

sBiuxt wtheeekrnsepecionlea,soon corrected this,and in
i n islet's in carriauses, children repre- I see a change in me con-

dition of the humor which nearly covered my
body. It was driven to the surface by the
Sarsaparilla, the sores soon healed, and the
scales fell off. I was soon able to give u
bandages and crutches, and a happy man

I - tvas: 1 had been taking Hood's Sarsaparillaeral, up Federal to Green, Green to Get-possible. From 1066, beginning with t he lor seven months; and since that tinm nearlytysburg street, halting -wo years, shave worn no bandages whateverWilliam the Commeror, every king of
England has been crowned there. The
main altarls a model of workmanship,
aldiough much of its beauty has been
(1-stroved by vandals. There are twelve
chapels in the abbey and that of. St.

ail against the fonlish patriot amid quot- Feltrard is the most noted. Pilgrimages
ing from history he showed Where this are niatie tO his tOnib, erected therein,
class was frequently the cause of untold on the 13th of October. The most noted
miseries. Mr. McGrath has a pleasing sepulchres within the abbey- are those
delivery, clear and forcible an(1 to say of St. Edward, Henry N'II., Mary,
that he did well would be putting it Queen of Scotts, Elizaheth, Mary Tudar;
lightly. Chaucer and many of England's literati.
Mr. Curley clesed the debate for the At this point Dr. Allen gave an ex-

aPirtuative. This gentleman summed planation of the laws ; "The Truce of
up the points of Ins co-laborers in a God" and "Refuge in Sanctuaries," and

as an exatnple of breach of the latter,.
an illustration tras given, namely the square' where it win (lishaud•
abduction from Westminster Abbey of lite graves at the Presbyterian, Meth-

odist, Mt. St. Nlary's College and Tom'sthe two sons of gneen Elizabeth Wood-
ville and Ed ward V,, by RichaPd, Creek •ceineteries will he decorated by it20 inclusive, mit rate of one fare for the egat v 0. Ile d w e; t with considerable Duke of Gloster afterwards Richatd committee from Arthur Post after the

round trip, on the occasion of the Na- eatnestness upon the trouble it would III •Ising ot suglanti. Pictures of the ' " 'Fxerciaes •ind Parade.
hewn Dentocratic Convention on June

seining the Public Schools, carrying
flowers and flags, Vigilant Hose Com-
pany, citizens in carriages. Order of
march will be down Main street to Fed-

Catholic Cemetery, where a detail from
Arthur Post will direct the strewing of
graves at that place by the children of
the Public Schools. Parade will then
ITIOVC to the square and up Alain street
to the \Vest End and return down Main
street to Zacharias' alley to the Lutheran
Cemetery, where t he prog.ram me Will from personal experience." S. G. DERRY, 45

Bradford street, Providence. It. i.be as follows: Chorus, '`Droppitet feen
you aro Bilious, Ldte Hood's rms.the Ranks," Choral Union ; Grand

Army Ritual ; Strewing of the praves
by Public School Children ; Chorus, Bus N • ;--,;• . LO
"Let thein Rest," Choral Union ; Ben-
ediction, Rey: W. Simonton, I). Pa-
rade will then move down the I•utheran
Church alley to Main street and to the

And my legs and arms are stated and well.
The Delight

of myself and wife at My recovery tt ts im-
possible to tell. To all lity bmineus friends
in Boston and over the country, I recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla

) occasion to bring the semi-barbarous princes at the foot of time staircase in 
.....

21. Tickets will be valid fur return 1 M -' ' • - the Tower Were shown and also thejr 
Your Blood

Undoubtedly needs it thorough cleans-tomb in .Westininster Abbey.
From Westminster Abbey the lecturer ing this season to expel impurities,

proceeded to the Plo•liament buildings. Ake; ep up time health tone and. prevent,

\We were shown a view of these build- "thease• Yu" 6inffithi "lie Iiiii-iire Sal'
ings and at the same time were told saparilla, the best blood purifier and

their various dimensions. Dr. Allen,
throngh the courtesy of the late Charles live medicinal merit.

system tonic. It _is unequalled in posi-

House of Corntnons, while it wai, i n 1 . Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, .
Stewart Parnell• was admitted to the

s•
Our next view was one of the great.

Londeti Bridge. The tratisc.. over this

Foe Welty and Rock Forge strictly
neadulterated Whiakeyse Choice Bum,
Wines, &c„ go to F. A.Diffendal's, Ern.
mitsburg, Also Old Kentucky Whisk ey -
and Speer's celebrated wines :
Get your house painting done by

John P. Adeleberger, who will furnish
.cstunates upon application, work (lope
on short notice and satisfaction gutt rens
teed.
A FULL St0Ck of fine and coarse eify

made Boots and Shoes ; also GtuntslijJe* .
and Loots.. New honso-atiade. work amt. -
mending of all -kinds, dime with neat- •
eisisAT.,:n1;,10; us ir)a. Itve

ahhmih.".4j,af.,;%IkRs'_iawn.ed&JSemalt-1;
elry rilpaired by Mass. T... F.pitor, who
-Warrants the -.Sturig,' and .114i always Oa'
-.hand a large •stdidieefAftteres;:Clocks,
ae:WeIry HMI Silyortresooa ' .feb 8-tt.perfectly harni_lessiiir_elisse,- but '

not (.ause egin or gripe. .13e acre Lo get
• 

. . . .
- Do you -ktp6w*J-1710- 'you -c

nil 0.et i)itre stift- ri511"-Ilig!;ey,!.is enormous awl at any time of day 1)1. t A „ ,„„ ; „ es
night persons may be seen crossing it. . 43- ":-"" —
This bridge is very old, folenelay-heing` ilinntsSfle :1111111:13S, B.:0'0's Bros. file ,allon, at. F. . .
built of woodi It is upon the itroken „‘ nevi; store,arch of this bridge that, as e reverend Stock Food,

•
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ii-P11111tSbilrg f, cial degradation may fall upon you,L -2 It

made up."1 he punishment of so-• - I
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page.Continued from first 1.6

.er increasing distance and the

el owing social barriers, which were

I lty by day extending between him

and his love. Irene was true at

heart, but the Dentons revolved in

e very different social orbit from the

\Vest End hypnotist. All London

had gone mad over hypnotism.

Dentists studied it ; surgeons made

use of it ; scientists derided it, but

could not deny its efficacy. Irene

herself could not hut acknowledge

its success, although no attempts

of her father, or even of the po-

tent Arnold, had ever succeeded

• ia reducing her to a condition of

suspended animation.

Under these circumstances peo-

'ple were, after a while, surprised to

remark the change which had come

over Dr. Bensing. His cheerful-

ness, his benevolent smile, had dis-

appeared. He was anxious, annoy-

ed at trifles, irritable ; would not

permit Irene to receive Cecil Den-

ton ; and in fact, the popular hyp-

notist seemed half dazed himself.

He was absent, nervous, and fear-

ful of something. What had

brought about this change ? It re-

mained for his daughter to fathom

the mystery.

One evening she penetrated to

the library, the cosiest room in the

house, where, surrounded by her

beloved books, she read ; and as

twilight fell, drew behind the cur-

tains, finally falling asleep in thr;'

autumnal dusk. She was awaken-

ed voices in earnest, low conver-

sati6n. One speaker was evidently

her father ; the other she did not

to quiekly recognize, but a few mo-

ments of in eaves-drop-

ping aroused her thoroughly, and

excited her fears and indignation.

Bee father's assistant was the other

speak or.

"I cannot, Arnold ; you will ruin

me ! Permit you to pay your ad-

dresses to my daughter ! Impossi-

ble ! ridiculous ! You forget our

relative positions. It is too absurd.

You, a nobody-to aspire . to my

daughter ! Why, man, you are

mad !"

"Oh, no, Doctor," -was the calm

reply. "I am perfectly collected.

You forget that my position is a

good one, that I have an excellent

position as a hypnotist, and am

daily increasing my clients. Your

position in South Lambeth was no

higher at one time ."'

"Silence, sir !" said the doctor

sternly. "Leave the room. If

you cannot conduct yourself with

propriety, you shall quit my em-

ployment. I have been already

greatly annoyed by your presence

at times. We had better part ; you

arc my servant-83-e"

Doctor, unless you give your con-

sent to my marriage with your

daughter."

Irene could hardly believe her

ears. Her heart stood still for a

second, then it beat faster, and

putting aside the curtain, she cried,

"Never ! I have heard your hor-

rible plot, and will unmask yon.

Father ! father ! do not pay any

attention to this villain. He shall

be peosecuted."

"Indeed miss !" 'replied Arnold.

"We shall see. You have heard

all ! Very well, you will be an im-

portant witness against your father.

Good evening."

Irene and her father remained

standing in silent despair for a

while. All Arnold's former con-

duct was explained. He had a

terrible secret in his possession

which, unless Irene would sacrifice

herself, would be used to ruin the

doctor.

"It is all true, darling," whis-

pered the unhappy man. "I gave

the man the poison. It may have

been too strong-I am guilty-1

wish I had never practiced this hyp-

notism. It is a terrible weapon in

unprincipled hands, and may yet

cause much misery."

"But, father, it was not inten-

tional ; you made up the drugs un-

der compulsion ; it was no volun-

tary act. Dearest father, let us

consult some one. May I send for

Mr. Denton-for Cecil ?"

She blushed as she preferred this

request. Her father kissed her

fondly, and consented. In an hour

Cecil had arrived, and had been

informed of the details.

Cecil's indignation may be imag-

inetl.He stormed and raged, and was

with some difficulty dissuaded from

horse-whipping the villanous as-

sistant.

"Do you know anything of the

scoundrel ?" lie asked. "A plaus-

ible villain indeed ! He must be

checkmated. I wish I knew his

past."

"Yon legal gentlemen are always

suspicious," said Irene. "Arnold

has behaved very well till now.

Father took him without a charac-
ter ; a young man he was fairly

educated and clever. 1 heard him

say that he knew the professor, the

mesmerist."

"Oh, indeed ! this is -a clue. I
will see the widow-poor woman,

she will not prosecute. Your father

_

A Baboon Switchman.People wondered why Dr. Bensing's

A baboon is a well-known char-assistant had so suddenly left town,

but it was understood that he had acter in the Cape Colony, but more

gone to America. Dr. Bensing particularly in the neighborhood

made no effort to detain him ; he of Port Elizabeth. The history

found his health and practice im- attaching to him is a curious and

prove still more in the absence of probably unique one.

his late "partner." Irene and The signal man, his owner, was,

Cecil were united shortly after through no fault of his own, fun

Arnold's disappearance. The pro- over by a passing train and had to

fessor's widow was befriended by have both legs amputated, which

Dr. }lensing as long as he lira would naturally incapacitate him

and by Mr. and Mrs. Denton after from work, but the idea struck

the death of the kind-hearted doe- him to secure a baboon and train

tor-who never again heard of him to do his work. This he has

Arnold, except that eventually he successfully accomplished, and for

was brought to justice, and son. many years the one in question has

tenced to a long term of imprison- regularly looked after the levers

ment for some crime committed in and done the hand work of his af•

the United States,-Boston

Journal.
te- -----

Model Locomotive Engines.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad

has just placed in service on its

Chicago Division three new passen-

ger-engines, built at the Baldwin

Locomotive Works, after new de-

signs furnished by the Gen'l Super-

intendent of Motive Power of the

B. & 0. Company. The engines

weigh 113,000 pounds, have driving

wheels six feet six inches in diame-

ter, cylinders 19 by 24 inches, and

are without doubt the finest passen-

ger locomotives running into the

City of Chicago to-day. Compan-

ions of these new engines have de-

veloped wonderful power and speed

in hauling the famous Royal Blue

Line trains, which run between

New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore

and Washington, over the Philadel-

phia Division of the B. & 0. Rail-

road. The B. & 0. has added over

forty new, high class engines to its

motive power equipment within the

last sixty day, and others are under

construction. While constantly

adding engines of approved design

and highest grade to its motive

power, and. passenger coaches of

Pullman standard to its rolling

stock, tho B. & 0. is also expend-

ing large amounts for additional

second and third tracks and sidings,

and improved facilities at terminal

points. By the time the World's

Fair is opened for the reception of

visitors the B. & 0. will be well

equipped to handle, expeditiously,

the large volume of passenger traffic

which will naturally seek this pic-

turesque route from the Atlantic

sea-board to Chicago.

Heal Estate Transfers.

We copy from the Frederick Nora,

lbw !dieted master. The animal is pos-

sessed of extraordinary intelligence,

and has never made a mistake.

Of course, the human .servant

works the telegraphs, and the ba-

boon the levers, according to in-

struction ; and taking into con-

sideration the fact that at the

station in question, Uitenhage

huge Junction, and about 20 miles

from 'Port Elizabeth, there is a

large volume of traffic, the sagacity

of the creature is really wonderful.

the following transfers of real estate
has been most kind during this which have taken place in this county,
sad time. But the promulgation tecorded in the lerk's office during

of the prescription will be very un- the past week :

William L. Gross Co Chas W. Forrest,

lot of ground in Brunswick, $1,000.

Mary C. Burket and husband to John

fortunate, and may be ruinous. I

will interview Arnold first."
"Do be careful dear for my M. Adelsberger, wife and children,

sake," she cried. parcel of ground in Frederick county,.

"Never fear, darling ; you may $10. John H. Clarke toJohn C. Clarke,

trust me." 90 acres, more or less, love and affection.

But Arnold declined all compro- 
Harry M Clabaugh to Daniel S. Repp,

138 acres more or less, $4,200. John
misc. He was Its obstinate

Ile had set his heart on or parcel of ground in Brunswick, $600.

marrying Miss Irene, and he would Charles Wertheimer to J. M. Cowgill,
You know that it is you who should

sue for mercy ? Your servant ! Do

you know that the mesmerist has

''No, no, no, Doctor ; not so fast. . Martin and wife to J. M. Cowgill, lot

We shall not part so easily. Do

marry her or "ruin the lot," as lot at same place,$250. Henry Coblentz,

he expressed it. Denton gave the of J., et al., to George Leatherman, 5

. acres et. of land 8100.15. John W.

died of an overdose of poison of
assistaat a piece of his min 

Bi
d, re- 

rely and wife to Adolphus H. Bar-

your prescribing ? I have the 
pre. ported the termination of the in- rington, parcel of 2 lots in-Frederick,

terview to Irene, and went out to $1,200. John E. A. Wood and Jesse W.
scription. If! chose I could bring

seek the professor's widow. Downey, trustees, to Melvin P. Wood,
forward evidence. Servant ! that's  • • • 774s acres bf land, more or less, $700.

pret ty good !. Look here !"

Here he made a few rapid parses.

"Stand where you are," he con-

tinued. "Take out your cheque-

book from that drawer, and write

me a draft foi fifty pounds ; re-

quire sonesoeready money. Light

lie candles, please."

Irene'a heart almost ceased to

beat as she peeped betwelln the cur-

tains and saw her father obey the

tee commands of Arnold with the

utmost docility. It was with great

difficulty that she restrained. her-

s-elf ; the villainy of the man was

horrible. Ile had gained the mas-

tery in the art, and in the future

her father Would be his valet's Ser-

vent. The doctor was bidden to

coafess all-saml did so in her heat-.

tug.

This terrible discovery accounted

for everything she had previously

mourned. Arnold had influenced

he doctor--the pupil bad become

t he muster. Iler eyes were opened.

The praetioal dismissal of Cecil,

on. uncertain temper and moody

() her onee indolgent father,

eere accounted for. He was
being itieln led and robbed-system-

atically-by his assistant !

The doctor signed the cheque and

put tho book away in the same me-

et' ijal 1021114er. Then Arnold

-I knew the proft•s.eor in other

lays, an IX; s sorry to 11011' that he

SO suddenly. But the jury

veeterday were very anrious to di:-

certain who supplied him with the .quick. The villain !"

drugs, 'which respostable orl This

respousible je-racu should have ed the whole aspect

Jacob Seufferle, executor, etc., to God-
was sure it was an accident-her Bel) J. Sigmund, real estate of Cliris-
htishand had taken an over-dose of tian Sigmund. deceased, $550. J. Q.
his favorite stimulant-and she Ifewlett and wife to same, 41 acres,
was certain the lozenges, which etc., of land. $200. D. Wurman and

had caused his death, had not been 
wife to same, at acres, etc , of land,
$124.84. N. Eyler and wife to same,

made up by Dr. Bensing. They 3 acres, ect., of land, more or Isss, $159.
had, she thought, been prepared G. J. Sigmund to Charles Shipley, 11
abroad. acres, etc., of land, $1,490.95. Freder-

She was highly indignant. She

"I wish you would see Miss Ben-

sing, and reassure her," suggested

Cecil. "1 am greatly interested."

‘''l'o be sure, sir. I will go

rounu. My husband always said

he was grateful to the doctor, and

it is curious that our very next visit

to Loudon should be his last, poor

fellow ! He was a kind husband

to me, sir."

An appointment was made for

the next day. Cecil had a cab

sent to the lodgings in Pimlico,

where the widow was residing, and

she reached the doctor's house at

the time named. Arnold was just

coming out, and was extremely

surprised to see her. Ile would

have closed the door had not Cecil

just then appeared. As it was, an

undignified dispute was in progress.

"What is the meaning of this ?"

he cried. "Mr. Arnold, this lady

has au appointment here. Why

do you insult her ?•'

. -"Arnold !" almost screamed the

professor's relict. "His name is

not Areold. Ile's Joe Madden,

who was my husband's apprentice,

and stole his plate. He escaped,

and was, never discovered. Arnold,

indeed! Call it policeman, sir,

fortunate recognition alter-

of things.

ick City Manufacturing and Develop-
ment Company, to Henrietta D. Kreli,
lot of ground in Frederick, $25.

a'•
Of Course He Had.

An invalid up town was walking

out with his wife the other day,

wnen a man met them and very ef-

fusively shook his hand.

"Ah, how do you do ? How do

you do ? How is your health now?"

exclaimed the man.

"None of your business," snap-

ped the invalid, and jerking his

hand away he hurried off with his

wife.

"My dear," she said, reproving-

ly, when he had slowed down so she

could speak, "why were you so rude

to him ? Ile seemed very anxious

to know how you were."

"Rode, tothing," growled the

invalid, "I've got a right to be.

That chap is the new undertaker

who opened a shop up in our neigh-

borhood last week.-Deteoil Free
Press.

.111 111.

Albert's Opportunity.

Sparrowgrass thinks the Prince

of Wales ought to study. He says
amall who can't reign ought to
pore.

•

For  Liver Trot,
ble,orIndigestion,use
taROWN) 3 IRON DITTa.E,3

At

• A :Missed Opportunity.

A New York cabman was brought

up before Judge Duffy for running

over a man and severely injuring

him'n'Why didn't you assist the man

after you had run over him ?"

asked the Justice.

I didn't know he was hurt, or

I would haVe gone back to him,"

replied the hack-driver. •

"lint you must have known the

man was injured."

"Judge, I'll swear I didn't know

the man was hurt. I'll prove it to

you. I have had a spite at that

man for over a year, but he is too

big for me to lick. Now, if 1 had

known he was so crippled up after

ran over him that he could not

flglif, don't you suppose I would

have taken advantage of it and

would have gone back and slugged

him ? I am twice as sorry as you

are Judge that I didn't go back.

I never will Inure such another

chance to beat the life outs of him."

-Texa,s Sipings.
...111=.111551EISCISSIMMIM

VIGOR OF k"
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED.
%Vestkne.m. NCYVOIP,IICON flebIllfy. nal evils from

early errors or later emesee, the r. slut, or overwork,
the passengers raised a Mcknese worry, etc. Pall etreneth, development and tone

given to:eveiry orean and portion of the body. Simple, natural
lore int o.aibl

at strong protest against the em-

first

plop-tient of the animal on the

score of risk or accident, but the

baboon has never yet failed dur-

ing his many years of work, and on

more than one occasion has acted

in a manner simply astounding to

those who never had personal ex-

perience of the intelligence of these

brutes.

One of his most noteworthy per-

formances was the correct switch-

ing of an unannounced special train

on its correct line in the absence of

the signal man. The latter lives

about a mile up the line, and the

baboon pushes him out and home,

morning and night, and is the sole

companion of his legless master.-

Christian

HIS Idea of it.

"William Mims" said the teach-

er, "I Inive kept you in after school

hours as it punishment for whisper-

ing. You may return to your seat
and write a composition out Spring."

After half an hour's severe strng-

gle with the subject \Inn It9;k1 went

up to the teacher's desk and sub-
mitted the following essay on

"spt ng.

-Spring in this Conntry is

Like this. Yesterday it Was

januerry and 'Tomorrow it will Be

inly that's all i know about Spring

ihhiain flint."-Chirvo Triunno.
- - - - -

About

in a Jefferson avenue

the boss what time it

A New Watchword.

noon the other day a clerk

store asked

WaS.

"Haven't you got a watch ?" in-

quired the boss, taking his own our

of his pocket.

"Yes, but it is one of those

senger-boy watches."

"I never heard of such a watch.

Is that the trade name ?"

"No ; I just call

"Why ?"

"Because

it so."

it never

troll Free PITS'S.

TuE proprietors of Ely's Cream

Bairn do not claim it to be a cure-
all, but a remedy for catarrh, colds

in the head and hay fever. It is

not a liquid or a snit IT, is easily

applied into the nostrils. It gives
relief at once. 50c.

1 HAD catarrh of the head and

throat for five years. I mused Ely's

Cream Balm, and from the first ap-

plication I was relieved. The

sense of smell! which had been lost,

was restored after using one bottle.

I have found the Balm the only

satisfactory remedy for catarrh,

and it has affected a cure in my

case.-II. L. Meyer, Waverly, N.

Y.

ines-

runs."-De-

The Unfreezable Rabbit.

A learned professor of the Paris

Academie des Sciences has been

making experiments which have re-

sulted in convincing him that the

rabbit is of all living things the

most capabable of withstanding a

very low temperature. Inclosed all

night in it block of me, a rabbit

was found next day getting along

very comfortably, and evidently

not aware of anything peculiar in

its circurnstances.-Cassell's Jour-
nal.

- .

THE day of successful sneering

at "book-farming" is past. The

farmer who succeeds now-a-days

must read-read a great deal-di-

gest what he reads, and intelligent-

ly apply it. In no science ie there

more progress to-day than in agri-

culture. The farmer who makes

money is the one who keeps up

with the times.-The A werican
Farmer.

with every six boo, 0000 r,6.renees. Scud stamp fur book,
artdanation and proof, sealed. addreeit.
k•k2N101 CITY MEDIC.U. CM, Plalludelphls, Pa.

Tone up the system of your
horse by using Biggs Bros.
Cl'ONVI1 Stock Food.

MANDRAKE
•

Entirely
VEGETABLE

AND

A SURE

CURE
FOR

COSTWENESS
Diliousneco, D;opepsia,
indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidneys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetitc,Jaundice, Erup
tons and Skin Diseases.
Price, 2..7a. per bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

BEI:LI, JOHNSON 6: LORD, Props., Burlington, ft.

For sale by James A. Elder.

Increase the working capaci-
ty of your horses 50 per mut:

using. Crown Stock Food.

!tenets Colds,ConghsliloroThroat.Cronp,Infinenza,
'Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma. A eartato
tire for Consumption In first •tac,r, and a sure rillef in
advanced stages. use et once. You will see the ex-
cellent effect after taking the fist dose. Sold by
'gators ovary-10nm Largo bottle., lineal. and $1.00.

New Advertisements.
DA UCH & CO.

PAREcEli'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and heautifieg the hair.
ProttIvICS a I/Mt/Mint growth.
Nov& Faits to Restore Gray
Hair to its Y...uchful Color.

Cure* scalp d,-,u-en At hair falling.
and 51.0.) at Druggists

lie I ',key'. Ginger Tonic. It coma the wornt Cough,
'Yea. J.irgu. Dttnito , Itallgsatinn, Pain. Take in tulle. .13 eta.
kIINDERCOrNS. The fatly 61Ire cure for Corn..
Itopo all pant. lie. at I/nu/gists, or 111.,...OX A. CO., N. Y.

iNeEe? AS I NIIVHISIIABDIA" ITSIMICIEU PINE ei Cbri
CUSHIONS. Whispers heard. Corn-

fortabio. Successful Is here an Iterne.litis fail. UM by F. 1110011,
asd7, 513 nedway, hew lark. VI rite for book orproor• KUM

ANTED
AGENTS to sell our choice Nur-
sery Stook. Many One specialties

to I.ffer ; writ 3 quick and secure territory. Ad-
dress .'

MY BROTERS NURSERYMEN,A H,ROCHESTER, N. Y.

AFamiiyAffair
Health for the Baby,
Pleasure for the Parents,
New Life for the Old Folks,

THE GREAT

TEMPERANCE DRINK
is a family affair-a requisite
of the home. A ft.., cent
package makes 5 gallons of
a delicious, strengthening,
effervescent beverage.

Don't be deceived If n dealer, for
the sake of larger profit, tells you
some other kind is " Just no good"
-113 fatse. No imitation Is as good
as the genuine Rums'.

John M. Stouter,
-MANUFACTURER OF-

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

hone draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any continent.
As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as vs ell as the
cheapest method of draining, I respectfully solict the patronage of all persons
contemplating such improvements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN N. STOUTER,
aug 7-y Eintnitsburg, Md.

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNECTING WITH

n. & P. R. R. at SItippensburg. Shenandoah
Valley and B. & 0. Railroads at Hagerstown ;
Penna. It. R. at egeflerlek" JUGC11011, and
P. W. & B., N. C. and B. & P. Rail.
roads at Union Station, Ballo., Md.

--
MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS;

Schedule talzin,g effect Oct. 4th, 1891.

Read I
STATIONS. Read

Downward. Upward.

r m.ir.n.IP.M. Leave. Arrive.
1151 1 451 .... Virillianasport,
71-2 2 110 *4 2U liagerstoittm
7 45 2 16 .... C..ewsville,
751 I2.5 4 39 Smitlisbut g,
01, 2 35 .... Ettgemont,

815 -2 50 .... nightie-1d,

A.M. P.M. P.M.
• 1. 30 ShO
735 1215
.... 12 00

11 51
7 10 11 45
655 11 28

Oa
7 49
T 41
7 35
720

Leave. Arrive.
42 322 .... Fairfield,
52 331-2 Orrtanna,

9 12 3 .... Gettys'iurg,
955 435 .... Hanover,

Arrive. Laave

Leave. Arrive.
15 25'u Highfield,

816 251 45-u Blue Ridge,
8411 120 5 15 Mechaniestown,
855 it al Rocky Ridge,
9 07 21 1 5 35 Fre:lend( JIIIIC.,
1115 355 5 22 Uilitat Bridge,
9 -22 355 .... L- Meow],
9-28 405 549 N ;1W intisnr,
947 4 13 6 t12 Westminster,

i 0 (2 455 535 Glymion,
050 511 .... Arlington,
11 10 553 714 Reflation.,
AM.

06 27
06 16
i000

1053 648
1( 41 657

620
9.17 542

6. . 5. S. 11 233 '111 201)2 5

0110 lost 640
In3S 5 B3

.... lege,. 622
6 05 1( 16. 611

11.091 605
558 iOut 559

55 1156 99 (.4111;' 45 53:
261 433

500, 40t1
P.M. P. M. Amve. Leave.I A. M., A id ., P. 31.

142 6 45 11 Washingto;,-- 35.-710
1 20 9 55 .... Philadelphia,
45th 12 30 ... New Yolk, 1 iii(11031 13i 511r)ctio'7411
P.M. A.M. e.Nf.Arrive. Leave P.M. A.11.12.M.

Seta cen Williamsport, Shippensburg and Inter-
mediate Points.

•
A.M. A.M.1P.I11 Leave. Arrive. :
625 10 551 6 45 Williamsport, 8 45 3 2(0 6 95
64'); 1110: 100. Hagerstown.
702)1331 74! Smiths hurg,
7 10 11 45 7 35; Edgeniont,
inhlS 021 751j woyneshoro,

S 12;12391 831; Chentlensberg,
-S40: 105I O01/ StIipPtIlebIlIp,

P.M.IAII1VO. Leave.
--
Leave Williamsport for Ilagersti wit, 1.25, 7.15.
10 55 a. ma and -L.45 ande.45 p.

Leave Hagerstown for Williamstant, 8.10 a.m .
and 12,15, 3.05, 6.10 and 8.05 P. rn.

Valuable Real Eslota
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Nos. 1, 2, 1 1, 12, 10, 29-Sold.
3.-A House and Lot in Ateeltaniestown„ S1,3(0,
4.-14y,' sores of land, % mile 8. of Mechanics-

town. Land highly improved. Good t story-
log lmuse, brick-eased, stable and all necessary'
out-buildings. There is an aLundance of fruit

a t -ac f ,15t r.A t i msa•e r. $ 021 00,0 .
on the place and the general appearance is very

, 1% miles west or Lewis-
town. 40 acres tillab e, arid cots pax] timber.
Apple orchard of 5 trees in bearing. Modem
frame house of ctimrnanding appearance. The
land Is well adapted to truck tanning and being
only 6 milessirom Frederick City, is particularly
desirable f( r that purpose. $1,1I10..

farm of over 5(0 acres in Baltimore
county, 3 miles from Glyndon Station, W. -Al.
Railroad, 17 miles from Balthnore City. Good
farm house, bank burn and other buildings..- De-
lightful shade and excellent trait. Bordered by
the Patapsco which affordsexcellent boating and
fishing. $4,110.

7.-ASS bbl. roller flour mill, with both water
and steam power. I% miles from Ernmitsburg, all
in excellent retail; and best of reasens for se l-
ing. Also two dwelling louses, one brick and
fee frame and about 6 acres of good meadow
land. 55,00. This is undoubtedly the great es t
bargain to be had in the Maryland Real Estate
111rke to-day,

acre f unimproved mountain land,

a. 1 s5 9 o

about It miles from Illechanicstown. s.5. 00.
10.-A house and lot in Meehanicstown. $7115.
I4.-A farm containing between sO and: 0 acres,

situated in treagerstown district, Frederick
could y. % mile from Rocky Ridge. (food house,
barn and other 

 
buildings. 650 per acre.

17-A 3-story brick store property, located on
E. Main Street. Al echanicstowe, 5 doors from tie
square. I uilt in isso. mottcru front of pressed
brick and glass. 5:,51e.

Ia.-Two-story log house, weatherboarded.

I and li l ies Id' improved laud, mile scull) t-f
111 sit Story's College. Stable and other out-

' buildings, elm. $1.S.00.
8 80 3 oisi 6 io I 19.-A two-story briek house and desirable let
SOL 23t1 5 45 1
75:1' 210, 537
s511 3: 020

:011 391 445 1
6 30i 102' 412 '
A. m. F. 3a.!r.3t.

Rocky Ridge for EaunItsburg, 10.-I0 a. in..
and 3.33 and 6.35 1). in Arrive at Eturnasburg
mules. m., and 4.0a and 7.115. pin.

Leave Ernmitstinrg for Rocky lUdge,-8.50 111..
and 2.52 aud 5.50 p. m. Arrive et Rocky Reign
8.50 a.m., and 3.2! and 5.50 p. m.

Leave Frederick Jo melon for Frederick, 10.32.
a. m and 5.0? and 7.20 p.

Leave Frederick Junction for Taneytowr. Tittles-
town, York. Columbia and Wrightsville, 9.58 a.
in. and 3.41 p.

Through train for Frederick leaves Bs It irnore at
5.10 p. B . arrives at Frederick at sill I'. 31..
1111 I leaves Frederiek at 7.uu A. Al., and) arrive,
in Baltimore at'0.40 A. M.

II. tt P. R. R. Trains leave suippensburg 8.50
0.111. and 1.20 anti p. Iii.; arrive at Snippet-to
tiara, 11.32 ant, and 6.511 p. to. daily, except
Sunday.

*Daily. +Mondays only. All others daily, except
Si i ay.
.1. AI. 110(m1), B. TT. GRISWOLD.

(ien'l Manager. Pass. Agent.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN EFP4:a 'T NO 15, 1591.

, LEAVE CAMDEN 1-1-1•A'l ION. 1lALT1111011F.
For clucagoantl Northwest. V. slibith d 1, nutt-

ed Express daily 10.10 A. At.. Express-, 7 15 l' III
For Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indianapolis. Ye,-

Welled miLitee EXIiIt IS daily 2.5o P.M., Expres;
10.30 P. Al.
For Pitts.burg, Express daily, 10 100. m., 7.4011

m.
For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 10.10 m. and

7.40 p.
For Washington, week days, 5.00. Xa.20. 6.30,

x7.10. x7.211. x8.00. 8.35. x9.30, 510 20, (toes no,
wit p. in. 45 minutes ) 11.15, 52.10, x2.;.0. Slit,
(3.45 45-ininutes) al 15, 5.50, slut-ft. 6.10. x6.50,
x7.15, x7 40, x8.18,9.05, 5154, 510,50 anti 11,0-
tn. Sunday, 6.30, x7 10 8.3s, 59.10. 510.20, (10.35
a. m. 12.10, p. in., 45-ininateso 1.05, x2.10, 52 30.
11% 145 i,:45x-91.115141.1, 45 -o 3 ,i011,1) 51;0,6.a00..xlis. a 501,. x7.15, x7.40.5 

For Annapolis, 7.1,0, 8.1.5 it. in., 13.15 and 4.15
p. III. On Sunday, 8.35 a no, and 5.1,0 p.
For Frederick,4.00, 8.10 a. in., 1.10. 4.20 am] 5.36

e. on sinless, see a ID
'
. 9110 5.35 . to.

For Virginia Midland Railroad and South via
Danville, *9.30 a. in., *7.15atal *8.18 p.
gor Lexiiigt on and poipts itt tlu. Virginia Valley

ti.ic, -1-9.:0 a. M. For Winchester -1-4.10 p. iii.
Mixed train for Harrisonliurg 14 (OS. in.
For Laray, Roanoke and all °ohms on the Shen-

andoah Valle) R. R.. °400a. in and *7.40 p.
For Direly only 02.30 p. tn.
For Hagerstown, 04.00, 59.30. a. m., 04.20, p. m.
Trains arrive from Citicago, Columbus and Ha

Northwest. daily, too and 545 p. tn.; from Pitts-
burgh and Cleveland, '9.00 a. it... *5 45 p. rip; from
Cine.innaaityilSt. Louis and the West, 4.55 a. flu.,p. tnd 

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPF0A.
For New York ,Boston, and the East daily, (12.60

sleeping car attached, open for passengers 10.10
p. in.,) 5.10.830, (10.45 Dining Car) a. rn. 12.55.
3.40, (5 55 Diumg Car) p. Tarough 

In..

Sleeper to Boston via Poughletepsie Bridge on
the 3.40 p. in. train daily.
For Atlantic: Cdy, 5 10, 16.4S a. r)., 12.55 p.m.

Sundays 5.10 a. m.,12.55 p. ni.
For Pailadelphia, Newark, Wilmington and

Chester, daily 1230, 510,8.50, (10.48. stopping at
Wilmingtou only,) a. in., 12.55, 3.40, 5.55, 8.55
p. M.
Time tables showing time of all trains at all

star-Mils can be had free at all ticket oillees.
tExc,ipt Sunday. _§Su_ntlay only. *Daily.

x Express train.

Baggage called for and checked from hotels and
residences isy tidion Transfer Company on orders
left at Ticket offices:
N. W. GOILC ALVERTAND BALTIMORESTS.,

230 S. Broadway or Camden Station.
J. 'I'. ODELL, CHAS. 0. SCULL,
Gen1.51anager. , Gen. Pass. Agent.

BUT CLASSIC.
 NAM

Whatever Inn y be said in the
former connection cannot detract from the real
literary merit, the miwerful realism and won-
derful fascination of those charming narratives
of--

THE DE CAMERON or. the Ten Days'Entertainment

RAC

The 
eighty

-se"" mirth- OF BCCACCIOprovoking and exciting .
tales which comprise the Decameron are Justly
conceded to be gems of literary excellence. It
is true that, owing to the peculiarities common
to the literature of the Fourteenth Century, our
postal authorities have prudishly prohibited the
transmission of this hook through the mails, and
the publishers scrupulously recognize this pro-
scription by sending the book by express only
This book is profusely illustrated by that cele-
brated artist Fleming. who in anatomical por-
traiture far excelled (tits Dore. Agents can
reap a harvest by selling this book. A gic nee at
a single passage will sell it every time. Library

, edition sent to any address on receipt of $it )'
1 sample copies for agents' use only, sent on re- •
eetpt of 60 Cent K. Address the

iVAN_STONPUB. CO Evanston,11!.

`e.\ .teeztuIS&Nctx r

THE POSITIVE CURE.
LILY BROTHERS, 55 Warren Et.,P,:zuvl-cra. re.co CO eta.

located on W. Main .street, Eminitsburg. st0c.
.0.--A farm of acres, 34 mile irons Loy's

Station, W. Si. R. R. About t:0 acres io excellent
tinieer land. Good 2 story trick inatoe, hank
harm and other out-buildings. The tat m is well
watered and under good fencing. 8.3 per acre.
22.-A Mill Property. situated in I. reagerstow

district, on Owen's Creek. Stone mill building.
Double geared saw mill, not attached to grist
will. Dwelling house containing e rooms, small
barn and stable. 15 acres of land,including v. a-
ter right. Young apple orchord in !nil leot it it.
The mill has an 

st 
k ifiexceiblreinetlobcuailtirpagdec.,ffi$3,3,a6U10,..v,

three- ery
doors irOM the square end on tie nmi in sit et I of
siechanicstown. Second HMI fliird stories laid
off in rooms suitaLle for oMets or dwelling,
52,560.
24.-A Stock of general merchandisetconsistir

of dry goods, notions, groceries, &e., in It; ec1.41:-
iestown. A good store roue., etntrally loystcd
and at a fair rett. Stock specially eared for and
well selected. Will sell entire stork at cost.
Special prices On re moi.nte and shop worn txt,(1e.
25.-A larm of 154 taa es ol No. I red hied ;

acres lottern atiel e tin 11 r ; get/it hint Ire-
roe-entente Litd/f1 and larre. This ig
noted 3,5 mica Don. 3:otter's Static n. 1.. 14.R.

1.‘52iLa.-1)..1 CP.T111 OCIIIIi111.111g 1; o acres, I% miles m
Reeky Ridge *.-story weatherltiarded house,
containieg 5 mons. Switzer barn and other oat-
buildings Farm g( oti condition. Al itu ii r
t he door and in every field but one. $1,5 nr acre,.
27.-The entire 10011 a a country ii t.Icc1 ilt r

and printing office. with established Lustre in.
Large patronage IS ill be cold at a great Sir.
gain.

is.-A heuse end lot on IA•ret Main street, Me-ehaiiicstown. Large irontai.e. 5: It-.
:a.- Four acres of hat lily impro‘ cut land divid-

ed into two lots and ,,onveniently loct.lvd, ad-
joining the Alain street lots et Ileehanieetow i.
stot,
31.-Forir Building lots in 'Mitchell's Addition

to Ilitger,tew 4. 375 each.
Rani of 4s acres and a Grist 51111 on

Sans Creek, 3. miles from New Wiedeor.'lie 
iroprovi merits are geed and lt,e keel lt I:de et
tlutenatiinllone of the very best. For sale at a kreetir4 

brick dwelling. storeroom and 1 acre of
lard in Johnoeille. Frederick (*entity. 1 lost
building cotta i TIS II rooms.; there is a good
hank barn and other out•buildiugs. It is located
in a elm farming community and should reacily

atl•Iaclb'uSel s; 5t.sIT
Al()it171-s. of land in the northern

tnetfIt- dereke utty, and about % nuts
from Ernmitsbukg. Exeejlent timber, good fruit,
a-story house, ha. it and Oiter builnings.
35.- t7 acres of land 5 miles IA est of En.rnits-

burg and t miles from Sabilla.3ville. lu
ments good. 11 00 peach, ilk apple lind
and I artlett pear trees. Also st acres of tin her
land, well set in oak, poplar and )(must 1. 1.1.-
vevient to It. R. Station. Price. farm /AU( -
ti4meb-erAt r,pderloateirne.

mechanicstown in ex-
cellent location for business ; a store room and

resiG-e nAc he oinusSeatna nedbluoitl(t.1 iiii:glifaSin" °street, Meehan-
teetown, double lot and new frame dwelling.

33.-A house and lot on Water street, Sechan-
iestown. Large frame dwelling and necessary
ouLltuilladrimngsa.

property in Frederick
count, , on Owen's creek. Darn contains 1-.0
acres of rich and productive land ; the mill haa
a g407-dAl aadned,

loSt''etIllt°4 acres in Woodsboro
district, Frederick comity, on the road leading
from Oak Orchard to New Midway.
41.-liouse and lot of one acre in the town of

Double tile (reek, Carroll county. /2.010.
43.-A fine resideuee near stechanicstcww:2

acres ot land, large frame dwelling, stable. tile.
A line summer residence, suitable for beaming
house. $3,250.
45.-A One mill property and -CO acres of lard

in an excellent lot-alit) anti never-lailing
Local trade excellent. Ti rn.s easy.. Frier fil,t1.0.
46 -A farm of lt0 acres at the base of tle

mountain ; oemhalf On.ber, fine stone house,
plenty of Iricit, a continuous towing fountain at
the door. Retired from the lilt:lovely. The Lest
poultry spot 

fiat-i.e 
d,the cv, ..1Price iii...u(A t 33Hug bet! 0

in Mechanicstown. PitTert3 in eNcelleut re-
pair. :stable, well, &e. Price $1,510.
49-A house arid tot, situated on the Public

Square, Etninitsburg. 1 ot fronts 34 feet on the
square and runs back to an alley in the rear.
The house is a large and substantially built
trick building, three stories high. It is heated
by steam and lighted by gas. one room on the
first floor Ia weL soiled for a business room, and
was originally used as a banking room. As a
whole, the building is one of the finest in a°
place. There is am excellent stable on the rear
end of the lot. Price 54,000.

For further particulars regarding the above,
or any property desired,- address,

The North End .Real Estate Agency, •

Emmitsburg, Md., or- Mechaniestown, Md.

NE HOME
MAciij,,,TAMMVATa:

troetINE,ST:

tANOODWORP9

ROAX gewizo MCIeli170t CO.,O.WIGE,TYIP
"I o 381011 SQUARE.. N. Y.cFet' •  

awrOsM'sst.o,aeTOC.aAu.ke..t.e4
FOR SALE Eel

Agents wanted in this section

You can pit-vent dist-el-17p( r,
pneumonia, ec., apd ,k( k p tn.
stock always in condition by
using. Biggs • Br ‘s. Crown Stock
Food.

r

•
•


